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One Life.
lier little white hand i8 resting

On the arma that held it of old,
.And ho thinks it is, oni>' the night breeze

That makes it so soft and cold.

Her eyes inte bis are gazing-
Eyes ever so, faithful to hira,

And ho thinks it the shadowy tivilight
That niakes thema so strauge and dima.

fIer pretty face turus; toirard him;
Ah, irben did it turn away ?

And ho thinks it the silver>' moonlight
That mnakes iL se faint and gray.

Oh, spirit that lingers and falters,
Take courage and irbisper tgGoed.bye."

A lite? Wtiy a life is nothing,
When millions each minute die.

WVith millions cach miinute dyfng,
What inatters one lite or death ?

One fragile and tender '-xistence?
One tsmulous passing breath?

Al *ýfe? Why alife is xothing i
What niatters though eue humn dira?

Alas for the felly et reusnn-
Oue lifé is world te bum 1

EWrtCn lOT the bemlly Circle.]

IBO0NNY WO0ODri.
nv S. T. PATERSON.

CI{ÂI>rER IV.
DOROTIIY'5 LETTER.

<Hive San bicer to lhjnay %WuodsyeL? " asliedStandfield.
"tN'i, Augasta says it is too damp te go yev'
«IWell 1 suppose iL is rather 6o, bat lu a week ot tire I

think ire might vtnture with-jaL in.urzling ails more serions
resuits thac, mnddy bouts. Wlien the gruad is quito dry vu
might go there olten.0f au aternuung, iL !a a dJlightfal retreat
lu the bot ircather, the ahade is su dense that one never
feels the hoat, oveu on the sultriest day ln summer. Why!
ve miglit have some jilly littUe p,.isthere, mnight Lire n9 t,
Miss Judith? I

I«Tlat would be charming; but do you think Augusta
would join us?"I

"rOh yes 1 we have often picniced there in days gone by,',
ho spok-e regretfully, and she was quick to, notice the sad look
that clouded the kind eye2 at thae etion cf those past days.
She thoughit iL was Augusta who had called up that look,
tnat tou of regretfal sadness. Ilow could she tell it was
Dorothy ?

"Bonny WVoods belongs te Mr. Laurie, I suppose?"
"Not quite all - answered Standfild-ce a few acres belon&

to the mian who owns the farma un the other side of the
woods."'

"I have a faint memory of going there once when I was a
littie child, te gather wild fiowers."1

ccYes there are any quantities of wild violets, liles andl
others growing ia flonny WVoods.,'

19And now is just the Lime for thema; 1 wish 1 had no
sprained nxy foot and 1 would go to-morrow and get some."1

At this moment Augusta sud Mr. Thorpe appeared coming
up the lane toward the house.

laWhy thore is Mr. Standfield with Judith," said the former
in a displeased tone.

He Tha s oing new," retorted Thorpe with a laugh.
flowa nt an>' more pleased than she iras to witucss Stand-

field's attentions te Judith and her pleasure iu receiving them;
but since the banker's arrivai, nt Eastville there bad not beeau
wanting williug tongues to, eniighteu hira about certain cir-
cumstances ini the past life of his bctrothed, and ho soon sair
that the place ho held in Miss Laurie's regard iras ver>' slight
in comparison with the estimation in which sho held Stand-
field. It iras therefore his pleasure to excite ber jealousy of
the young girl lu evcry way possible;. although at the same
time the idea of Judith's boing wron by anyoue iras inaddening
te him. Thus tiro people bound to eauh other b>' a promise
whieh one of them would have been oi>' too willing to break
if ho cou' d, indifferent te ecd other.-nay almost despising
une another, irere eaçh serrtly in love with another, who, à.
turn,hbeartily disliked thora, IL iras a deplorable stataocf
afiairs , te a hemoriat iL would have preseuted a comicat
a8pect , but j ded 'am'y aud 6ouibiy and çonsidering the
alniust ter"itu miser>' ut thiat wcded life, whia;h lay before
Augusta Lauile aigd Caatrer±tu Thuipe, une caauiot but deplore
the preacint uahappy osiiai. and thinki appreheusively
Pf Che future. So la ansirer to Tho>rpe'a retaark tbat it wua
nothinàg noiv te sue Standfiuld with Jgidith, Augusta nmade an.
angry gesture,
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ciNothing new to sec Judith matiug a fool of herself ?
No, you are right tbere; obe bas beeei expoeing ber folly for
the lest two weeks or more."1

--There are two f0018 lm thinking," replied lie dryiy.
"tPsiaw," auewered eue, not perceiving that his remark

miglit bave a different application,-
"cYen know what Donald LStandfleld je. Ho neansnothing

by hie maniner tu women; beeidcs li j old enougli te be her
fatber; and that le where lier folly comee in."

ifWe'll let lier pay for her folly then; most people havt,
te,"1 eaid the young mian with a eavage laugli. -He had been
aseiduous in a sort of underhand attention te Judith during
the past month, but hie advances liad been met with scorn-
ful coldness on her part; sud now he was tutu between love
and hatred of her. One strong influence of hie love for ber
was a pas§ionate dosire te, ceem better in lier eyee than lie
really wae ; and yet with strange perýereity hie pureued the
very course which effectually destroyed the last remuant of
reepect elie miglit have lied for him. Judith liad risen as
soon as Augueta and Thorpe approached, forgetting lier injured
anle. She uttered a littie cry of pain wlien ehe put lier foot
te the ground.

ilMy poor child you liave hurt yourself ; let me help you;
Jean on my arm.Y The girl lieeitated a moment, fearing

Augueta'e ridicule; but Standfield coolly placed lier liand within
hie aria.

ciYou ehould nlot bave come out at ail thie afternoon,you
iibould be more careful."

"lOh!1 indeed you make too mucli of it, and 1 did flot walk
tu the orcliard alone, Sueannali insisted on helping mue.

Ae they tbue approached Augusta eyed thera in wonder.
ilWhst ie the matter writh you Judith, tbnt you cannot

'walkc withont aFsistance? " ehe asked coldly. Clarence,
who lied an appointment te keep, bad gone.

"J h ave eprained my ankle, Augusta."
":Oh! 'When did it bappen?"
"4A littie while after you went ont;i I was running down

alairs and elipped. It le only a elight eprain: it will bu 'well
te-morrow."

ci1 think if you lied remained in the biouee and let Susannali
bandage your ankie, it svould have been wiser than walking
tu the orcliard."

Judithi blushed crimeon, as she remembered why she bad
been eo anxioue tu go te the orchard. Stsndfleld would
uindoxibtedly bave called et the liouee, but there wes only
one eitting.roem and that was always occupied by Mre.
Laurie, and the old lady, garrulous enough in ber lord'e
absence, would bave been a tiresome interruption te the
delightful tet-a-tete she had been looking forward te.

cgI wa.e advieing Miss Judith te take proper care of ber
foot," said Stan dfleld as tliey continued teward tlia bouse.

tgShe will doubtleses pay attention tei, your advice," said
Augusta with a cold emile.

When lie lied seen Judith safely eeated in au larul chair
and lied himself plpced a footstool for the injured foot te, reet
iipon, .1tandfield zeek bis leave, notwitlistending Mies ]Lr-aiela
-preseing invitation te tea.

Hle bad left hie cane in-the orcliard and went thiher for
it; reaching the epot wliere tbey lied epent the afternoon, lie
espied, lying on the grase, the letter whicli lie lid reecued
from Tmap a shiort time before.

He picked it up and lield it tenderly-it w&8 Dorotliy's
letter. Ble raised if for an inetant te, hie lips and thoen etrode
toward the bouee again te return it to Judithi.

Thieeitting.room wlndow ws open sud as lie approached,.
the eound of 4ugueta's voice came plainly to bie eare. She.
wae speakingk~ords which, caueed huxu euddenly tu etand etil,.
ecarcely conecious that li vas playing the eaveedropper.

"lOnly I warn yen do not feul in love with Donald Stand-
field, thougli I daresay it je te late me warn'you now, your
weakneee bas been so obvioue tu everyone for the ]est few,
weeke. He meane nothing by hie attentione tu you, lie le
the eame te every woman who takee hie fancy, until he tires
of hem."

ciHow dare you,& Augusta?" cried the young girl in a
cliol-.ing voice, rieing t, lier feet in lier angor ; but witli a
moan ehe féll hack in lier eeat again.

ciYou lied better let Sueannael attend to your foot; Mr.
iStandfield was 80 tendemly eolicitoue about it thie atternoon;
lie will probably be bere te-morrow te inquire for you. It.
wae odd how you maneged te slip on the etaire; I .liould
notwonder if the accident lied been planned for the occaeion.'

",But these lest worde were luat on Judith for ehe lied
fainted nway fromn mingled pain and excitement Land tUic
lietener outside the ivindow etelequietly awey wlithut being
seen by Auguste from the bouse.

Hie mind ivas in a whirl ; but lie was conscions; chiefly
ef a burniug anger againet Augusta. It was flot until lie
lied chut himeelf up in hie own room, at the bank, and st
down te think over wbàt lie lied heatd that the probability
of Juditli's loving hira occurred te huxu.

She lied elways eeemed a mere chuld te, hlm; and lie had
felt so elderly, s0 ibtherly in lier precence, that the idea of'
ber regardling lim, as a lover was eimply everwhelming.

"lIt le impGssible 1 absurd!1" lie teld himef impatiently.
Aue' yet as lie thought ever the past month, many little inci-
dente eccnrrcd te hie mind whicli seeed te, effet soern
foundation for Augucta'e accusation.

For a long time lie sat brooding over this perplexing
question. At lest he arese and etood by the open window.
Gradually the frown dicappeared from bic brew, the eterB,
dark eyes mel7éd Into a grave tendernese.

tgIf it chould lie se, if Judith loves me," lie said, aud
hic heart leeped strangely at the thought, i se chall
not lie %vounded by having lier love thrown
back upon lier; 1 will teke it and cheridli it as a preoione.
gift; elie ehali lie my wife if ehe will. Ay 1 in epite ef the-
past."y

He drew Dorothy'e lètter frorn hie pocket. Wliat should
lie do witli it ? Judith might wendem why lie lied net retnmned.
it te lier immediately on hie finding it; and lie muet be very
careful not te, show lier te suepect bis discovery of lier eecret,.
if, indeed, wliat Augueta lied said should prove te, be true.
No, lie would burn the letter and eay nothing of it. He.
cerried it te, the empty fireplace and kneing down, held a
lighted match te the fatefal missive whiclk lied caused eudh
a revoîntion ln hie life,. This time be did not -kise it, lie felt.
no desire te do Se. But he eaid, "t>Poor Dorothy!" ' Thnt was
bis farewell te, te the love of nine long years.

For severel days lie kept away from. Bonuy Dale. Not
from. any disinclination te, go there ; but because lie wiehed
te, accueteni hie mind te tlie idea of preeenting himeelf as-a
euitor forJuditWhs biand. It was encli a new, bewildering-
ides, this ef mekiug Judy hie wife. Ric wife 1 Be repeated.
the natae ever and ever te bimeif, until the Sound of it
became dear to hlm. Gradually it semed -that Dorethy's.
fece grew feinter sud feinter, whule Judith's was ever before-
him, fair, and seet and briglit.
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On the titth day ho set out for the farm, impatient to see
for hiraseif if Miss Laurie 'vas right. But firat ho 'vent to
Bonny Woods and gathorod a quantity of wild flowcrs and
arranged them artistically in a hoquet.

49Yes, Miss Judith 'vas at home," Susan told him, in
anawrer to hie inquiry, and ho 'vas showvn at once into lhe
aitting-roorn.

Mns. Laurio 'vas dozing ilulher arrn chair; her cap awry
and lier mouth open, while a geatie, happy suore gave
evidence every nn'v and thon of the peacefuiness of hier
slumbers.

Judith lay on the sofa retiding; ber book fell to the
floor and she haif raisedherself un Sudfield's entranco. Ho
'vas conscious of a feeling of elation when hoe sa'v the color
flash into the girls pale face, and her eyes fail beneath the
gaze ofhbis.

ccYou have beon il] 1 fcar ? Your foot has tinubled you VI
ho said, questioningly, 'vhîle ho stili held her hand in his.

ceYes, the sprain 'vas rather more serious than I thought
at first, I have not been able to 'valk at ail since-since the
day you 'vere hoe last. Dr. Joncs says I may walk a littie
ln about a week from tiis."

ciI cannot teli you how sorry 1 amn," hoe said, seating hlm-
self in a chair near tho sofa.

--You must have thought rue very remniss in not calling to,
inquire for you ; had I kno'vn that your foot wvas 'vorse I
should h ave corne iu spite of business."

"I1 thouglit you nmust have been busy,"l she nnswered
simply."

4-1 was in ]innnyWoods to-day and rcmembering your wish
for soma 'vild flowers I gathered these for you i they look
a littie wvilted now, but 'vater 'viii revive thern."

"1Oh Mr.-Standfield!1 thank you, it 'vas very, very good of
you to, bring them ; thore is wator ln the jug 'on the týLble;
'viii you pour some into tho glass, ploase ?"I

"iI thauk you," as hoe bmnught lier tho glass full of 'vater,
into which she put the drooping fln'vers.

-tHow prctty these young ferus are 1 - ahe said tcuching
theni. ciN owplease put themn on the table by the 'vindow.
s0 that]1 can look at them."

tDon't you fid it very duli lying in the house ail day in
this lovely 'voathor?"I

",Yes," sho answered, turning 'vearlly on her pillo'v.
"cThis has been the longest 'veek I have ever spent: 1

think.1"
"9Why couidn't you have a lounge carried out on the

grass in the garden, you could lie there ail day in this
weather?"

She shook lier hbad.
"gThis sofa is mucli ton heavy to ho carried ia and ont

every day; it 'vould be lovoly though," sho added 'vith a
longing sign.

It 'vii toil you 'vhat I shall do, if you 'viii kindly iconsent
to My plan. 1 have an extension chair, it l8 cane and light
enough to bo carrled any distance; 'viii you do mue the favor
of accepting the boan of it tili your foot is bettor ? With
some pillows and a rug it could ho muade as comfortable
as this sofa and you could lie ont ia the open air ail day."'

"gOh 1 thank you; you are so, kind, but I1"
"tAnd yon are so nkindi 'vhydo you hesitate? If yon

'knew 'vhat pleasiire it wonld givi) me to lond it to you, yqu
,wovld not refuse, Miss Judith!"

Ildo'not refuse, I 'viii accept the loan of the chair; Enid
'thank -yon veiy munch, Mr. Stanidfild."

i -'y, it is rather I vh o shou]d say I thank you. Thon
i viisexid the chair do'vn to-morro'v*morning.»

"gThank you."1
"I h ave snme news to tell you,:Mr."Standfield," she sald

after a short pause, diring whicb tho iiilence 'vas broken only
by the somnolent sounds 'vhich procoedod from the arm-chair
occupant..

"lIndeed 1 pleasant ne'vs I hope?'
"iYes; Reggie is coming to, spend bis vacation home, la

Eastvilie at ieast; his friend Mr. Littlewomth la coming with
him; and they have taken lodgings 'vith nid Mrs. Barber,
la East-ville. Mr. Littleworth got somenne to secure moome
for them."l

ilIt 'viii bo a groat pleasure to you to see your brother;
but who is Mr. Littlevomth ? A young friend of Reggie's?"I

"iBeggie's friend, yes ; but I think ho muet ho a gond deal
older than Boggie. Hoe is an Engiieli Gentleman whom ruy
brother met at Mr. Lonnox's house. It seemg ho is just
travelling about for bis own pleasure. Boggie says hoe hac-
just meturned from a trip to the Noth'vest, and as ho is tired
of knocking about ho 'as only ton glad to coma with Boggie
to Eastvilie vheme hoe cnuld be quiet and have a rost. 1I only
hope they 'viii not find it too dul."

1-You and Miss Launie muet take them in hand and organ-
ize picaica and ail sorts of pleasant things for their amuse-
ment. I do not think they 'viii find it duil," said Standfield
witb a vague uneasiness that surprlsed even hiniseif ; perhaps
the Englisli gentleman ruight discover a cham to keop him.
at Bonny Dale, nntwithstanding that dirth of excitement
'vhich Judith lamented.

tgOh 1 don't you reafly ? I arn sure 1 hope they 'von't. It
'vnuld be so disappointing if Boggie 'vent away la a day or
t'vn when I oxpocted hlm to, stay for two 'veeks. But 'vhat
cari they do to pasa the time ? they 'vould not care for ton,
much of Augusta's society and mine, even if Augusta could
spare the time."1

"gWhich I arn sure sho could not1" 'vas his smiling reply.
ciTheme is gond trout-fishing "n the river abouta ruile beyond
Bonny Woods ; and they could indulge la boating of a ruiid
sort if they chose, and they could go for long drives if your
uncle, I mean Mr. Laurie, 'vouid tend themn a horse and
buggie; and thon, as I, said. before, there 'viii ho delightfui
picnica la Bonny Woods, and pleasant 'valks la the cool of
thoe eening. Upon the 'vhole I think thoy might manage te,
get through the two 'veeks 'vithont being overpo'vered 'vith
ennui, do not you ?"I

"cYou have ruade me more hopoful," she answered bightiy
and thon, 'vith the shynoss that sometimos seized upon her
la Standfield's presonce, and 'vhich had amused hlma a littie
before, she said, but without looking at him :

«cAnd you 'vili corne often and help us to amuse 'Roggie
and bis friend, 'viii you not?"I

"cIf you want me, yes, hoe replied la a soft, lo'v voice,
and 'vith a elight emphasis on the uou. Was hoe glad or
sorry to sec the flush that crimsonod lier pure brow and the
faint tremble of the lips and eye-lids--signs that proved
almiost beyond doubt the truth of Augnsta's wrords? Ho 'vas
glad; surely yes; or why did bis heart beat 'vith a sensation
hoe had thought nover to fool again?

(To be 6'oniinued.)

A fellov 'vomking la a Maine factory 'vhome young 'vomon
are employed, contrived a practical joke for theoentertainruont,
of himscif and bis admirers. Hoe killed an adder and left
aruong soma boxes that 'vere te ho assorto4 by the young
'vomon. Miss Stevens unc wered the reptile 'vith her bande.
The shock mado lier insane, and the physicians- say that she
'viii probabl'y die, and ia vent 'viii bc a manlac for life.
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W ~AS borat lu thc Luxemb'ourg just about fifty years,
ago. Goodness I fiow 1 used te, vioriz at tho benda
when 1 %vas a lad, 8ewing aind hammering, hamcring

and seiviug on boots and shoos. Thora ivas that dear cli
father o! mina, witb bis big steel-rimmod spectacles perched
on lais nosa, wbe sot nie an examiple of ihirift and honosty.

"9Aboya ail," ha wvould say ta us, for a brotbor thon
worked witb me, "lbu a good shoomakor. Nover scamp any-
tlaiug. De tho best you eau, and de it ail tho Urne."1

IVe would work from, sunrise tili far iet the niglit. The
pny ive get iras littia enouga, se small tbat we used te watcla
the caudie that flnttered i the wind, and wurry over its cost.
If wa worked very, very bard, and custum, ias goed, -%ra
miglat count on a gain of ton sous cach, but sonsetimes ive
would ail stop pegging away because the poor people in our
village liad ne money te pay for shees. Oh I hoir dificuit it
iras te buy a sack of course fleur or a littie scraip cf meat
W'a lived frem baud te month. Po:)r old fathor, do irbat we
could te help him, hie got into debt, and owcd ait ene tite as
muca as tlairty francs. Wbat a lange suma that scamcd te me
te be irbat a whole nieuntain of ombarrassmantl

1 starved mysaîf in order te put a little menay aside.
Oue day I said te f athter:

ccThis thing dou'tworh-. I am going teclear out. I ean't
stand it."

"cYen will ave me, any son? Yonr poor old fatherilaan
ineumbrance te yen 2"

iNe, not at aIl. ButlImust go way tework for lau."1
tgIt 16isîl,"' replied my faither. "lYen ara a good alace.

maker. Veur stitches are streug and aveu. Yen shapewecl.
Go sec the world, and God's blessing accompany yeni."

1 meut te Paris and lad a miserable life thora for a turne. I
bardly gaiined my breea at firat. The habits cf the Parisian
sheemak-er horrified me, for 1 liad been brouglat up by a Ilions
father. I mvas a geod workmau, bowcver, aind uftar awhila
found steady empîcyment, but 1 conld holp poor faiber but
very littIe. Oh i it used te mahte my heart soe te think cf
hia crainped up lu lais little, dingy reom, working away fur
dear life, with the meagre reward cf a ernst cf dried broati.
'The habits of ceono>my ho had tauglat me*bohped me tben. I
scraped toethor sou by son and at last sent laim 10Of. Ha
rete me that the suais bad saved hlmi from baing turned ont

cf lais puer old chambor. ccThis will never do," I said. I
must go somewbara aise, I arn a goed shemaker, and my
axperience lu Paris lias givar i me tha fiaisbing touca. 1
must go somewliere eIse îvlaora the art cf Crispin ivill be ap-
prociated." One fine day in 1850 1 teck a place as landsrcan
on an English bark, freim Havre te Boston. I landad in the
United States vith just forty cents (twe francs) un my peekat.
I seuglat mork at once. I saw ina a littia shoemaker's shop
up a nairrow street a sign irritten on papar and stnck on the
gluss willa mafers. I eonld net rend it. 1 did nett hues' a
single word of English thon, but over tha door thora was a
German ane. I marIa bold te, enter and talked German to
the proprietor.

ciSit down," he said, "'lon that beach, an~d ses' me on that
sole.",

ccI arn a fair sheemaker, as yen will sea," I replied.
It mas a pleaisuro te, take bohd cf the tools once more;

thoy seerned te, hues mc. Hew I blessed my father thon.

My boss ivas satiBiled, and 1 got a job riglat off at one dollar
day and my food. That %vas a fortune to, me thon. 1 workod
for six monthe stcadily, aud, save for a second-band pair of
trousers, bouglit by me at a bargain, I boarded overy penny.
I sent the dear old father flfty dollars, and back camc, laie
blessing. Ilo wroto ho bad nover seen so much money at one
timo in bis lifti. But 1 ivas ambitious. Just thon the Cali-
fornia foyer was raing. Something teld me te go te, the
Pacific censt. 1 took sbip and crossed the Istbmus. Just
before arriving ait Sain Francisco thora ivas a heavy gale; we
came near boing shipwrecked, auar I lest my bat 1 ramm-
ber that quite well. I lauded in Sain Francisco with oea
dollar exactly. On board thera 'vas a carousing sboemaker,
who bad been sent for from, the East by ii man who laad kept
a shop in San Francisco. I board hin,. say that ha bad come
beforo bais time, and tbat anyway, if ho could do botter ha
was not going te work ait cobbling. Ho mentioned the ane
cf the main wlao was te hiro hlma, and 1 bad lais consent to aip.
ply for tlio place.

I went to tîte shoe-shop at once and askcd for the
position.

"cIt is givan te another mani, who ouglat te ba bore soon,
and I can't mako use cf yen. flesides, yen have ne bat.»

ccThat maikas ne diffenco,"' 1 repiied. ccI sec sbe-
makersc wages arc six dollars a day-(it was the fturi tinies
cf California tlîen)-give me tbroe dollars and feed me, and
only lot me stay until the man yen hired turas up, for 1 ama
indeed a sheniaker."

Tbe boss gava a 1-ind cf grudging consent. Thon I sot te,
work, and slept that nîglat in the shop. WVhen the mastcr
came te the place ia the morning ho found everything in
olegaut. ordor, and I had made five dollars hefora breakfast by
mending a bot. 1 suited hlm exactly-for I ara a good
sheemak-er. 1 lived witla that man for a year, and saved aIl
my menoy. 1 sont the dear old fellow ait homeoe bundred
dollars. If you could only have seen ýhe latter that came
baeki1 The blcssed eld daddy wauted te, knowv if I thouglat
ho was a spendtlarift? That ene biandred dollars ho was;
going te make do for the next throo years 1 Thora was a
chance 1 beard cf in Sacramento. 1 went there, my master
giving me sema cf lais shop-wora stock. 1 did a splendid
business. In six months I had made for my sharo $3,000.
My fortune was before me. Poor old daddy was not forgotten.
l got a cross latter frora hb this turne. The poor simple
soul ivanted te know wbetber 1 thouglat ha was going te tho
dogs. DirI 1 want te, naka him a drunkard, a gourmand, and
put ail kinds cf temptation in bis waiy? Tee mnnel mouey
wns tbe source of ail evil. 1 was robbing mysoîf te pamper
hlm-but for ail that thora was a lot cf sweetncss ln the
latter.

'Wall, I thenglat that fortune was now mine. But oee
nîglat a bad fire broke eut and I was burned ont. Fires
occur la Sacrameonto every niglat and ware the work cf
thieves. I gathored togethor the few pairs of hoots.1 could
put may banda on, and placed thora with my money, ail la
gold, in a truak, and I carried it ont cf the woodon shanty
just ns the roof faîl in. For botter scurity 1 sat on my
trunk, and gaze(! bewildered.lika at the fiarnes. IlI bava
sometlaing left," I said, after ail, ccte begin the world witla.'t
Just thon I was struck a heavy blow over the head with a
club, and lest ahl conscieusuose. Wh ýn I came te 1 fouud
mysoif on the ground and my trunk gene. Thse thieves bad
donc the business for me. Ah 1 thon 1 gave mysaîf up, just
for a moment,, te dospair. a 1 amn runed-rined for avat-
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Poor old daddy 1', 1 tbought. But I was flot rumcd, for that
crack on tho head was the mens of niy making my fortune.

I dldn't cry ovor tbings much, for I arn a good shooniakor,
and that is always a solid capital. I had. a littie monoy ia
my pocket, and went te San Francisco. I know my old mas-'
tor would tako me back, andi ho did so. 1 rosumoti my olti
place. Thore was an auctioeer among his customers with
the tondercst foot 1 ovor saw, and as 1 amn a shoomnaker, that
oxplains aIl my good luck. This auctioeor hati been grum-
bling ever ainco I loft San Francisco. Wben hoe saw mie ho
was delightcd. cgAt least new," ho sald, ci1 amn out of my
great misory. I shail limp ne longer." At once I nmade him
a pair of shoes, andi ho vas dolighited.

Oue day hoe saiti te me:-c 1 hati an auctien yesterday, aud
I put up without gotting a single bitdoer, a lot of very fine
French boots. They vwou't seli biecause thore is a glut of
boots on the market. Tboy woro imported a year ago, but
the shape is out of fashioanuow. It. was a square toe thon,
xiow it is a round one. Do you buy thom?"

ccHow machVI I asked.
deMaki) your ewn price."1
ccBu t I have no money.".
"gTbat inakes ne difference; you may have thcm on cri-

dit; pay me when you can."
I vent te look at those cases of boots. Thoy wore of the

fiaest quality, and oxcelleut as te make. Some of thom
wore cavalry boots, but such as only dandy horsemen or
General officors wear. Rempmber, I arn a goti shoomaker
and know rny trado. I bought theso boots nt one dollar
per pair. The leather alone was worth twico that. At night
I useti te work on them. I matie the square toes pointoti;
some of thema I cut down iute bootees. Oh 1 1 worketi aighit
after night on themr after boums. Thon 1 hiroti a smali shop
and huug up a fuw pairs iu the 'viadow.

A Moxicau came first. "lHow much " "Ton dollars."
lie took the boots. Thon a miner passeti. Hrow mach?"'
IlFiftcen dollars." Thon a gentleman ou a flue horso came
by and looketi from bis horse at the boots, and ie tied up bis
borse and aketi, ciHow mach?" Il"Tweuty dollars." Ho
put a double oaglo down. I must b ave made $2,500 clear on
tiioso boots. Thon 1 fouati more of them--a mine of theso
boots, and 1 put in rny pocket six theusauti dollars in a short
time. I workod on for a year and madie money in my trade
steadily. Thon I got marrieti in San Francisco te a wornan I
lovcd, and my married life bas been a very happy one. It
'vas a pain whon I said te rny 'vife: "I must leave you, My
love, for a short time-only long enough te pay my dear old
daddy a visit." I loft niy business la hier charge. It 'vas a
voyage of business and pleasure, for I wont te Paris to buy
gods.

Poor old daddy 1 Thore 'vas the same magpie iu the
'vicker-work basket, andi ho salutcd me, for ho romombered
me. Wbouc Y 'vas a little boy I stuck a tail of falso feathbrs
on bis ivith some cobbler's wvax. Ho noéver -fergot me, anti
ruffloti bis feathers at me as soon as hoe saw me, as If my
insuit te hlm had been of recoat date. There 'vas hamdly a
change in the roem. There bang father's olti watch, as big
ns a saucer, tichiug a'vay, ivith a spray of box-*ood'over it
for luck. Thon thome 'vas on the shoîf the same old earthen-
'vare jug. Tho bantile I breke âne unfortunate day, sud a
pleCO of leather 'vas bound round 1t4 andi it huhne on a nail by
a thong. Ho had -thé sanie awl in bis baud-at least It 'vas
the same handle, for once I came noar getting a thmashlng fer
havingw'hittled-it. Eveën au eld almanac of a ycar long gene

past 'vas thoro, tackuti te the 'vali 'vith sboe brads. Ho had
on tho same apren, ouly it 'vas 'vema thinnor.

The dear old father 'vas bonding over bis work, peundlng
slewly at sorne bit of leathor on a lat. You coulti ceunt
oee twe, three, four, botween tho hammerings. [n my time
it 'vas at-tut-tat, like a drum beating, 'vith ne interval ho-
twoon the strobres. I htrode in anti the old gentleman flrst
lookod at my feot;i that was a way hoe hnd. At a glauco, fer
hoe vas the kingeof sheemakers, ho ceuld taire iu all the differ-
onces botwoon your foot and the foot of the roat, of tho
'vend.* Ho lIookod aud looketi again. Ho mnust have receg-
nizeti a family foot, for I saw his baud tremble, anti thon ho
pusheti up bis great stool-rimmoti spectacles, and tho teara
run.:dowu bis cheoks as ho rose, and thon tettered, anti thon
foul inte rny arma. How 'vo kissed eue another. ilMy son,
Mny son, you nover 'voulti have succecedt hati you net been a
good sheemaker; you nover scamped anything ; you titi the
best yeu coulti aIl the timo,"1 was wvhat ho saiti 'hen I told
him of my gooci !uck. "lLike iny dear olti daddy titi before
me," I atidet. Then I kicked ovor bis venrk beach anti saiti:
le No more venr for yen, olti pappy, for I uni ricb. I have a

witfe, I bave a baby-a boy baby, nameti ufter you-and you
are te taire the cars-first class-to-merrowv or tho day after-
wvard, anti corne post-haste eut of the olti country te Califor-
nia, se that grandcbild shall sit ou your kuce, andi yeu shal
teach hlm te, be honest anti pieus, and to love you." IlAnid
may I net maire hitn a good shoomaior? " hie askoti. "cBut
you go tee fast. Let me tbiuk over iL. 'Yen ask me te blave
this old Luxembourg wbcro I 'vas bora. I sbould nover seo
again tho grave 'vhero your mother, my good 'vife, bas slept
for those last tbirty odti years. I don't kueow. I arn very oIt.
I shoulti bo in the 'vay. I love my olid trate. Do they 'vear
ahees in Califernia ? May I cebble there ? I assure ye
though the bog-bristlos bethor me just a little at times, anti
my bammer nieves just a trifie slo'ver, still I can turn eut a
docont job. 1 wvonder if I cunnot beat yen now. Corne, lot
us try."1

To pIeusge the eld man, 1 teoir u.1 a bit of vomr anti cern.
ýmonceti ou it. si t is 'vol doue," said father, adrniringly.
cc sec you have net forgetten, my bessons. Perhaps that Oe
stitch there ia net quite-quite as even as it shoulti ho. My

romnarks dons'tworry you ? Stijl,"$ and hoe hebt in bis sbairy

bauds tho obti boot ucar bis eoe "lb it ii pass muster2'

At last the blesseti olti man coaseuteti te go witb me.
Next day 've had a feast lu the village. AIl the olti croules
'vore invitet, tho Cooper, the watchrnaier, the butcher, the
drovor, the taler and the tax-coîlecter. Tbe Curate gave the
party bis blessing. Oh, wbhata good time 'vohad I Thé olti
man 'vas radiant. I 'vas introtiuced toecvemy duo as "lM.-,
the Arnorican. shemaier, 'vho had beamnoti bis tmude iu the

Luxembourg." WVe kept lb up ahi that afterneon anti late

inte, the eveuing. It 'vas a feat such as that slIeepy plti te'vu

'vini rernember fer many a day. juat occasioually 1 noticeti
that the olti man weaireued 'vhea seme ancient -chumn teooir

him by the baud te bld hlm geod-byo. Thon I 'vouli .say

ciDear Daddy, it's yeur gmanti-chilti that dlaims yen. How
te you expect that ho 'vili ever ho a gooti shoornakor 'vithout

your teachiag hlm?" That 'vas an alpo'verfui argument-

The blesseti olti man matie the trip across the ocean .vithout
much fatigue. How glati my 'vife 'vus te aeo ber hushauti

anti fathem, anti, as te tho baby, ho 'vont at Once into bis

gr-andpapa'5 armé.
"0 f course, father 'vas tee olti te work, but sti ho lu-ý
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sisted, upon having bis bondi. As ho grow fooblor the
stitcbOB hocme more unovon, and wo wcre often alarrned
about the awl, which miglit have pricked him. Ho lived,
thotigi, happily with us for sorne yers. Ho grew more
unstecady day by day and wauded a littie, but stili hoe would
spend an hour or two overy day nt bis bench. He made a
gont harnessa for the littie boy, and quito a number of pretty
tigs in loather.

Ono day I hcard hlm ini bis room, tappiug, tapping away
on bis lap.stono with more thani ordinery vigor. Thon I
listened 10, him. Ho said: <'cA gcod job; c vory good job.
Capital, though 1 ouglit not to praise inyseif. There nover
was but ono man who could equal me, and tint is my dear,
dear son; and his son, my grandson, shil also be a first-class
shoomakor, il tho good God, whose name bo blessed, only lots
me live a littie, a very littie longer," and then I had heard
the rattie of a bammer as if it bad dropped on the floor, and
1 went into bis room, and the dear old man passcd quietly
away, with a st prayer on bis lips. Thero are no sboe-
makers now-iý.days likoe in tho old time.

%j T vas only a few days aftor my mother died that old
JjKate, the blind wornan wbo lived in tho room next te
''ours, lost bier littie dog, and oflered to share with me bier

small meai.3 of living, if 1 would fill bis place for ber. 1
was glad enough to accept lier offer, and so, day after day 1
led ber tirough tie streets, and at night shared bier humble
cot. It was in that way, througi pcssing so often the samne
houses, that 1 noticed and was attrected towards the inmates
0f one. It vas au elegant brick dwolling, with a bow vin-
dow, and in tbat window often sat a lady, with. tbe most
gentie, beautiful face I bad ever acon, white leaning et ber
knee would bo a boy of about twelvo years, with eyes and
brow like ber own, but features in general more liko the dark
liandsome faice of one wbo would sometirnes corne and talk
witb them for a wbite.

It was ai l the same to old Rate wbere 1 led bier, so, long as
,lbe kne-%v by the sounds about ber tbat she wes in a populous
noighborhood, and 1 ofteu would pasa and re-pass that bouse
with tie bows window and its becutiful occupants as many as
a dozen times a day; and so, thougi tbey knew me not, 1
came to know them well.

The months ivent on, and sumrn6: camne Witb its pleasant
ovenings. Thon wben old Rate, worn ont, would faîl fast
asleep, I would wratch my opportunity and slip out unheerd.
Perbaps it was wrong for me to do so; but surely, I thougbt,
no one svould barni n little girl.

One evening, drawn by the eplendor ot an open door, 1
stood looking in, when a lady wbo was passing left the arm
of the elderly gentleman wbotn aie vas witi, and came to
niy side.

<' Corne away, my ciild,"1 she said, earaestly. <' Do vou
not know that is one of tbe devil's moat deedly traps? Corne
away, lot me entrent you ! I

1 vs not afrid-she spokhe so0 kindly; but it did not
seern t me that wbat she said could ho truc.

tgOh, it is too beautiful to ho that," 1 answored, ciit is like
a fairy land.

Her voice wus evea more earnest as sho spoko again, and
thore was a bitterness ln il as if sornohow sho bad suffored
tbrougb just sucb a place.

ci'But it is so, my child. Lt is the stralght rond t0 destruc-
tion. True, il la beautiful, but it la onlv 10 ontico and tula.

I walked on by bier aide for sorno distance-tie gentleman
cll thet time. not aaying a word, but looking, 1 thougbt, a
little amu6ed-and thon sho loosed rny banda and I sped
borne.

Anotier brigit, moonlit ovoning came. 1 could nlot rosis t

the tomptation te oncemore atray out. This time my stops
turned towards lie bouse in wbicb I wcs s0 muci intorestod.

The lights wero lit, but the curtains were ail drawa; and
tbough I crouciod lowv by3 the iron railings, 1 could see noth-
ing, and was turning away, whoa a liglit carniage suddonly
drovo up and stopped, and a gentleman alighted and ran up
the stops. At tho sine moment tbe door oponed, and tho
lady witi the beauliful face came with ontstretched banda te
meet hlm. But bier face was as 1 ad. nover aeen it before-
ail stained by teara that yet foll, thougli with bier white banda
aie lried 10 brusi thorn awcy.

"iOh George!1 where is Gaston? Herbert la ill-perhaps
te deathi I b ave longed so for you te como, for only you
could I cak bsearcb for hlm. My poor boy bas done nothing but
moca anc; cali for bis fatier tbo. lest breoc bourg, and the
doctor says if is wish la not s'atisfled and.his mmnd sot at rest,
ho fears the worst. Oh, George, 1 pray you leave no atone
unturned tilt you find my busbendi I cannot tell you wbere
to, look, for I bave notL seen hlm since oarly Ibis morning.
Ho did not know that Herbert was la any danger, for I did
niot. Tie foyer becamo violent for the first time et noon.".

Tic gentleman stooped and kissed ber forebend.
tMy poor sister, I only wish for your sake I bcd any dlue

as to wvbe Gaston la; but 1 will do rny besl."1
But oreolho bcd left ]:er I bcd gone, on tie wings 'of the

wincl, for I know wbero 10 look for hlma. Onlyan bourbefore,
1 bcd aeon hlm enter tie door that I bcd beard called tgt<e
devil's moat deadiy trap."1

I knockod, and no one answering, tbougb la my beart i
Iwas frigbtened, 1 pusbod open the door and cnlered. 1 sew
not this lime tho great crystel liglits or the bright pictures
liat lined tie wall, for my eyes wero fatened upon two
forma wbo, iu bbc contre of the room, wero confronting oaci
other.

ccYou shall pcy for your words-and now 1Il one vas
sayini, and as hoe spokie, hoe drew somotbing gliltering frorn
bis pockob.

The man boféo him wbo was tis tbreatened wilb tbo
weapon, was lie one 1 sougit. I sprang forward. <' Stop!" I
I cried, isiti fîrantic enorgy. <' Do not kilt hlma. Herbent,
bis boy, la dying and calls for hlm!" I

Ail eyes turned wilh curioaity and surprise upon me, but
1 carod not. The mnan's band with the kaife fell to bis aide.

ccHis boy, Herbert, i la 1 and dying," I ropealed, t"and ho
calsa for bis fatior; and the doctor says if ho doos not se
bhlieh cannot posaibly live."I

1 shahl nover fonget the look of agony tint came la the
place of tic enger to lie dank face of Henbert's father.

"iMy boy dying, and 1 hene."1
Ho bad beca beside biself with angen, but tbe shbock of

my words bad sobered hlm, sud taking my baud, ho led me
fnom the place. Once ont ln the streot, I tried to, lave hlm,
but ha heid me tigitly.

"c:If my boy lives, it wlll bo you wbo have savedbhim.
Yeu shall come rith me," ho said.

Suci a palhetic scorie it was when the mothen, boearing
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footetepa, came to the dort and saw her huabaud. I cannet
,thiak of it now 'wlthout teare.

A couple of hours later the doctor doclared that the danger
was past; the boy had seen bis father, and hie dolerium quieted
and aunk into alumber.

Se it waa that I, Polly Evans, saved two lives.
Mr. St. John, true tW, bis word, nover from that time

neglected hia famiiy; and Herbert grew and thrived from bia
-chlldhood (which hia mother hall teld me lad alwaya been
'delicate) into as atalwart a lad as ever gladdened a parent's
heart.

Twelvo years have pasaed since then and I arn Pelly Evans
me longer. B3ut I wiIl net anticipate. That night was the
rturniag point in my ewn life.

IlYen muet atay with us, my chuld,"l Mrs. St. John said.
'Heaceforth your home ie in this house, which but for you

-would lie desolate iadeed. I cau nover repay te you the
'benefita yeu have given te me, but all that la
in my power I shall do. Your real name
la Mary, you tell me. 1 had a sister Mary once, aud I love
-the name. Mary, will yen bie willing to let me do what 1
ecau W make you a useful, happy woman ?"I

I was et once sent tW echool. 0f course I was ignorant,
and liad much te unlearn as well as ta learn ; but liard work
accomplishea wondera, and two yeara ago I received kindly
worde from my teachers that brouglit a ilirili of prida te my
'breast for I feit that I could at laat reacli the ultimatum of
nxy lenging, aud go forth in the world and work for myseif
-and be independent.

One day, when I thought we were entirely alone- Mrs.
'St., John and mysof-in lier cosy boudoir, I breached the
-subject for the firat time.

I was littIe prepared for the effect ef my werds. I kaew
'that she Ioved me, theugh net tilI thon how munch. But
thougli she pleaded, yet 1 waa firm, for I had diacevered
*durlng the hast fe'v mentha somnething witbin myseif that
forced me te lie se. But oh!1 it was liard indeed to resiat those
'tender, carnest tee.

ciMary, do yeu net knoiv that te sce yen beave n.y roof
-weuld break my heurt? Yeu do net apeair. la there, ne
'svny in which 1Ican induce yen Wa give up thia idea that bas
.gained suchi a hohd over your uiind ?"1

ce0f course there la,"l ried a rich voice at the door that
brouglit the bleod ia a torrent from my heart te my cheeka,

»as puahing aside the cuirtain, Herbert entered.
Ilis eyes met mine and mine fell. A joyeus light sprang

into hie haadsome face--thatface that I had long known, 1
lad cared for with more tban a sister'a affection.

cgAsk ber tae tay as yeur daugliter, mother."1
As I steod thera blushing crimson, a sefthbaudtook mine.
ccCan it, be possible, Mary, that yeu care for my son. I

»had net dared tW hope for this. I kaew Herbert bad loved
-you, but I nover dreamed that you lad a thought for hlm, that
was not merely sisterly." (Ah, my short-sighted benefactreass!)

tgWill you indeed atay, Mary, as my dauglter-"1
cgAnd my wife?"I another voice added, whule n streng,

-young arm enfolded me.
And I stayed; and here I stili arn, ne longer Mary Evans,

but dignified Mrs. Herbert St. John. Herbert otten cells me
-cc Polly," for which I do net- dhide him, for I love te heat my
lold name spoken ln bia tender tane, thougli indeed, perhapà
.t miglit bo as well te aay that everything te mue la music that

cames from, hie lips.

OUR GEM CASKET.
"But %vords ara thinge, and a emalt drop ef talc

Falling litr dow upon a thought produceBj That which makos thoucands, Dorhzàps mliona, tblnlc."

The only rose without thoras is friendship.
A delicate thouglit is a llower of the mind.
By living life well we flnd that life is well worth living.
To laugli at roguery makes the action doubly dishoneet.
Wlthout earnestness no man ia great or oven did great

thinga.
The stupid son of a stupid father is a chip of the old

blockhead.
Positive, wait; comparative, waiter; superlative, go aud

get it yourself.
Lose not thy own for want of asking for It. It will get

thee no thanka.
The pure association of man and woman ig refining and

elevating to bath.
To-morrow la net; elastic enougli in which to press the

neglected duties of to.day.
A wealthy Newv York man married bis servant-girl. Eren

the rich bave tW econemize sometimes.
Don!'t lose your faith in women, my son, just because you

get the mitten now and then. If ther wcre near as bad as
the men, we would go te eternal muin.

tProfessor, why dees a cat, when eating, turn her head firat
one way, and then another?" "gFor thereason," replied the
professor, "tthat she cannot turn it both -ways at once."

ilPoor creatures 1"I exclaimed Mrs. Groagrain, Ieeking at
the pictures of nude, savage women; tgne clothing of any
kindt I wonder what ihe poor thinga hav<. te talk about?"I

ccI always bave sense enough to know whea to stop
drinking,'" remarked Sandy. "tI thought you generally.
stopped because you hadn't cents enough to keep on," saîd
Zonas.

ccI hope you will find it warm at home this bitter
weather,' said a kind lady to a poor Irishmsn. it Niver yon
fear, ma'am," raid hoe; my wife takes good care te make it ýl1
that for me."

A Mdount Holyoke girl 'who was studying tW be a mission-
ary wrote the following on the fly-leaf of -book on
Moral Science, the name ef the author of which ie suppreased
on account of the respectability of bis family -

*If there should bo another fiood,
For refuge hither fly:

Though ail the werld should be dubmerged,
This book would stili be dry.

A capital anecdote is teld of a littie fellow whon, in-turn-
ing over the leaves of a scrap-book, came acroas the well-
known picture of soma chickens just eut, of their sheil.
tcMy companion, examinod thepicture carefnlly, and'thoen,
* 'with a grave, sagacieus look at me, alowly re *marked, (They
came out 'cos they was afraid of being beiled."'i

9It'a juat Wao mean,"1 remarked a Philadelphia gosaip,
;twhen that couple nert door moved in, I could, see by their
faces that they quarrelled, and do you k-now i haiýe hardly
got any sleep for two weeke waiting ta boat them. commence,
and now I've justfound eut that they are deaf and dumb."1

A man maires an awf ni row If bis wife takes his razor ta
trima a little maise on lier littie tee or sharpon. a lead pencil,
but he thinks it ia ail riglit, a~nd scoiff at lier, if she. shrleks
ont lier feeble.protesta when lhe takes hoer little embroidery
scisoôrsa W ot a coppertelephone wire. "iDo.n't hart the
acissorsa t al,"I he saye.-Burd4t.
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SuascUitiERs, wvieu renewing, sheulti remit by post-office
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«AGENTS May send one or three cent Canaclian postage

staxnps to, make up the fractional part of a dollar.

PERSONs wishing to canvass for tlie magazine, either
among their friends or as a regular business, ,vill copy the
folewing on a postal card or letter anti forward te us:
PUBLISBEaS OF TuE FA&mILY CIICLE,-
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PERIODICALS, ETC.

Eltcra is indeeti an interesting andi valuablé magazine,
andi must bc growing in public favor. This briglit andi en-
tertaining monthly is conducteti entirely by ladies, andi is
a creclit to ai connecteti with it. Its editora arc Annie E.
Wilson andi lsabella M. Leyburn, the latter of whom pub-
lshes the magazine, anti will bc bappy to receive subscrip-
lions te it at 743 Fourtb Avenue, Louisville, Ky. $2 a yeur.

CIRCLE CHAT.

OHIOICE 0F OCOUPATION.
With the advance of civilization and ever growing popu-

lation of the world, tbe contention in business circles, and
competition in SUI and evaty progressive art, becomes
keener. The eboice of an occupation, therefore, from wbicb
to, reap fbat upon which coinfoit, le, a great extent, reste, te
becoming avery day a more and more important matter.

Grave errors are made by many parents, by reason of am-
bition anti pride, wbile sonte few others, through a lack of
appreciation of their cbildren's capacities, or a stubborn idea
as 10 what tgpays beat," fait into an equatly wrong course in
the direction of their offspring te the following of a pursuit
*which, ail through life, sbotild harmonize wltb ono's menta
nti physical capacity andi inclination.

IWith the wortd's progroe occupations change, both wltb<
regard to, their nature and their remnùeration. The pursuit
of farmtng hashbeen extoiled by writers who know no moro-
about the Jabor of plougblng or btsrvesting tban tbey do
about itgrowing up with the country; Il anti naaing a liilng-
by oe's "licat," without what they are pleaseti te eall "ibard
work,l" la to many a quite possible consuination ei comfort,.
who know nothîng of flie toils and struggies of the speculator,
merchant andi professional. man. Amid the keen competition
in business anti the enormous multitudo that cannot hope to
carn a livelihood, by reason of their nutabers, in tho genteel
professions, work of the muscles is now, as a rule, fuily as.
well, if net bette1r remuneratot, tban brain ivork, and fairly
skilied inechauics anti average farmers are rapidiy becoming
a More independent people than the ordinary pli'..icians andi
barristers. Itlei constantiy urgeti that tbere is reon at the
48top of the ladder," and there undoubtetily is; but ho su're.
that your son bas the deptli of character requireti and a
streug inclination towarti a profession, before you advise, or,,
as in some cases, commanti hima t adopt Ibis or that.

As a rule, if a boy wîil ba more than an average succes
in any position, marhed manifestations of bis inclination
towards Ibis wiil early present Iheinselves, anti parents.
shoulti, therefore, study wall their sous' tastes anti ambitions.
Let parents beware ef taking too mucb upon tiietselves i.
Ibis malter ; anti yet let tbem pay gooti heeti not te sligbt il.
A father should instruct bis son iu the requiremente, as to
education anti physicai davelopinant., se, far as be is able, of
the difféerent occupations, andi then let the boy assume
as much; responisibility as he NviIl in the malter, the impor-
tance te. bimseîf of which lho shoulti bave been previously
taughit tb appreciate.

There are enougli in the vorld for aIl occupations anti as,
civilization progresses the concentration of oneus energies to,
one special limiteti branch seemas b be tiemandeti fgor succeas.

Coulti we oniy sc each individual foilowing a pursuit 10.
which bis ability, fastes anti developinent. perlectly adapteti
hum, wve woulti hear mach less of flitenormous amount of
ilI-Itealbli resulting from mental depression, anti fewar people
%vould bry te convince us tbat titeir occupation is the most,
dificult anti werst remuncratati in the worid.

à SOME REFORMS.
With the Usual conscrvatism of the public ia accepting-

reforme, the day wben people2 believeti that drug(a were lthe
most important eflect iu relieving the sick, is pnssing away,.
anti wbatever compotes, pleases or stimulates, te healtby
action, the mind, ini conversation, in actions and in ail sur-
roundings is becoming linown to tbe 'world as the greatest.
speciflo, sometimes aidect by ' medicines,' for ail coinplaint

The superstitions of our religion are rapidly giving place-
te more ralional views. Cause anti effect anti flie laws of
nature in their punishinents anti rewards are becomîng bel-
ter untiersbood, anti every day, wo believe, the world is be-
coming more surely aware Ihat what a man sows, that shall.
be aise rcap, anti gooti works are the enîcome.

Theunparverted instincts of a moraliy well tievelopeti
person mayeoften ba a gooti guide le a rigbt.mode of living-
The unperverted senses anti appetites of a physicaily well.
developed person may often ba a gooti guitie to their proper
care anti nourisbmeut; but il is wise for people te, keep con-
versant, tbrougli gooti periodical literature, ýwitb the newest
andi most advanced ideas of luh~mintis upon the necesi-
lies anti wbolsomeluxuries of li.bag, anti propermoral restric-
tien. Every.new theery or method in life neeti not noces.-
sarily ha adopteti, but grave anti juat refiection shoulti be-_
the means of causing ns te adopt every true rèlorm.

(J
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

AUt communications for 'ansivér in tid colurnn 8houZd lie
addressed Corrcsporadat' Department, Fainily CiTCle Ojice,
London East.

H. D. L.-The necessary information will s!iortly be
mailed Yeu.

RsAtngn.-Notes of congratulation and condolence shotÙld
Le brief, and sbould nlot allude to any subject, except the one
for which yon aro offcring your congratulations or sympathy;
thcy should nlot Le format. in composition, but expressive of
real feeling.

SruDoszr.-Tihere wvlll Le littie change in our weekly issues
from, the inonthly. ur l3iographical Bureau and Puzzle
Colunin will be inserted once a nionth. The weckly 'will not
Le covered; but monthly parts, containing tho weekly nuni.
bers of each niontb, ieill be -neatly bound together aud
covered.

Mits. K -Your constant voticing of the child's weak ton-
dency, -especially before company, will sure'y increaso the
cvii. Gentle reproof witth a littie reasoning wheu Aie je not
in an iii humor, and flot too frequently, is your meet power-
fut mens of training lier, or any other child, out of ail Lad

* habits.
W. lB.-The terni, "«The Almighty Dollar," is said te bave

been first used Ly WVashington Irving in "tThe Creole Vil-
laIge," iu the followiing sentence- "tt.ho Almighty Dollar,
that great object of universal dévotion throughout, our land,1
seems to bave no genuine devotees in theso peculiar villages."

MAGcoiEIl .- The gentleman you write of may not Lave
known hie mind, or it la possible that semething iiu your con-
duct bas turned i against you. Certainly a gcnt.leman
Who does flot coaitemplate matrimony bas no right to pay
exclusive attention to any eue yeung lady, and if Le respects
hiniseif will Le very caret ni not to give any ont, the impres-
sion that he is devoted oniy to ber. It may be that youi exng-
gerate in yoiir imagination his attentions toward yen, net
baving ever Lad a beau; Lut at ail events, if Lie chooses te
discontinue your company wvith indifferenco youmro Letter
without i ; and if bis affections sh ould stili bie yours yeu
need net fear that Lie will net rcturn.

.Ansiers crotoded out oft)d.s number aill appear nexi weelc.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens sana ia corpore 3anb.

Staroh in Food.
As suon as a piece of bredi is put into tlic mouth, an

abundant flow of saliva laises place; and la fact it needs no
actual tasting te induce this flew, fer even the sight er emeli

-of anytbing nico le quite suflicient te "aae the inontb
water,"1 as we express it. The saliva is poured into the
moutli by tbree pairs of glands, te tbe extent of soie
twenty ounces aday. It consiste, in great part~ of water, with
a little sait and a peculiar substance called ptyaline, which
possesses the property ef changing starcis into engar, the
change Leing accomplished mest completely when the starch
le dissolved or Lnked, and at a temperature of about niaety-
eight dcgrees, Fahrenheit, the normal temperature of the
body. Although this ptyaline is present in the saliva t*' tho
extent of only one part in live hnndred, yet on ils presence
and action, the heat, and consequently the life, of the body
le inrgely dependent; Lence tbe imporlance cf avoiding
any unuecéssary waste ef it, snch as freqùently and unne-
cessarly accompanies smoking. Hence, iikewise, we sec the
Importance o! ceowing the food siowiy and tboroughly, that
it may- be ail brougit, under the influence of the ptyaline;
and thus we eau understand how indigestion, or dyspepsie.,
mnay bie causcd by Lasty chowing or by excessive 8pitting,

thc starchy portion of the food la cithor case lying in the
stomicb in an undissolved mass.

Bread.making, we bave nlrcady stated, le a fori of cock-
ing. The bent of the oven bas convcrted the outeide cf the
Lread into sugar; and the starcin lahei inside Las la fact
been boiled la the steani of the water wbich the dough con-
tained, se that it lins hecome capable of bcbng readily con-
verted inte sugar. Thre porons nature cf the Lread favors
this conversion; for the saliva eaeily l>enetrntes through the
whoic cf tlic spongy mass; and the change is stili further
assisted Ly the water whicb tho bread centaine, te the extent
of sie forty per cent. Biscuits, on the ether baud, Leing as
a mile dry and non-spougy, are lese suitable for ordinary use,
altheugh containing in the sanie weight far more food-mate-
minl than bread.

It mnay surprise soie of our renders te Le told tbat the
starcli of Lread bas smnîl nutritive properties. Its sole officeý
le that cf a heat-preducer; and just like the ceaI of the-
engine, the stareh or sugar le bnrned up ineide us te keep up.
the temperature of the machine. It je the gluten, the sticlsy,
tenacious matter ia the grain, which le the nutritive, flesis-
forming material; but ;a the present, article we Lave ne space.
te follow the changes wbich it undergees in the systeni, for,
we aro simply t 'ating of starch at present; and we trust we,
Lave made it clear liew it is cbanged into sugar, and thue
made soluble and fit for absorption iute the juices which
kcep the body at a uniforni temperature and la good repair.

It ie a common but mistaken notion that sage and tapioca
are very nutritions. On the centrary, they consist almost
wLelly cf starcb, with enly about three per ccit. cf gluten,.
se that unlese cooked 'with musk or egge, they fomni a vcry
insuicient food. The sanie is the case with arrowmoot;
hence it is a great mistake te feed an invalid or a cbild on
sucli materials. They are ne donbt useful as easily-digested
heat-produccre, but they muet Le cooked with mulk or eggs.
befome they are of mucl use for natural nutriment; and many
a child bas becu starvcd to dcath.tbrongh ils parents' ignor-
ance cf this fact. It le truc, medical mea eften rccommeud
arrowroot for those la delicate health, as it le of great lm-,
portance te keep np the natural lent of the body with the
lenet exertion cf thre digestive organe; but it caunot bie tio
widely known that arrewroot, pure and simple, is a meein
heat-producer; and milk, sonp, or ether suitabie fleh-forming
food, muet Le given with i4. if the chiid or iavalid je te Le
kept alive. On the other band, semolino, heminy, lentil-
meal, pea-flour, etc., centaia a muoL greater amneunt of flesh-
forming material. than sage, arrowroot. etc.-Fom Chambers,
Journal.

Gluttony Among Great Men.
The faet thint some meu ef genius have been prediglous,

entera, la fact gluttons, bas led mauy te the emironeous coui-
clusion tliat beavy food is essential for the Lest qnality and
grenteet qnantity of mental labor. A writer, Who evidcntly
helds thie epinion, ridicules Charlotte Bronte becanse she be-
came diegusted with Thackery on seeing hlm cnt;
ivbile sitting Leside hlm nt the table on the occasion cf first-
meeting hlm, nithough. she had ferîeriy ldeixed hlm, and
worsbipped his productions. Johinson, Dickens, Tbackery,
Bayard Taylor, and otherebamacters whom, we migbt mention,
were aiment as noteilons for their gcrmandizing as for their-
literary productions, but their literary faine was achieved la-
spito of their dietetie abuses, rathier than hy their nid. It.
wenld Le very easy to show that several of the litemary char-
actere named were eut short la their 'briliant cameeme by
habituai abuse of the stomaeb. A, temperate life -aiid a.
simple dîctamy would bave enabled several cf thein to.preieng
their lives te the prigent moment, witb increasig ability la
the lhues cf literary effort for Which tliey *are celebràted.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
Dark velvet faces ail the faîl bats, somnetimes a narrow

gilt braid flnishing the uppor cdge.
Hlandkcerchiefs îvitb lace borders are fasirioraable. The

initiaisare nowembroidered directiy ira the centre.
Narrowr pale blue velvet is frashionable to woar about the

racck, tied inra sînaîl bo' rat one sido and bcld by a pin of
somne faracy desiga.

White skirts are mnade quite fra!!, and sorte of thera have
whaicboues iasorted ira tic back to keep thora rather bouffant,
instcrad of putting theni into tbc skirt of tbc dress.

The taste now seins to incline toward rich niaterial,
aimply made. The niost fashionabie people wcar tory littie
triraming on tbeir street drosses, most ef thora beirag tailor-
muade.

Twine nctting is becoming fashionrabie, flot only for tidies
'but dresses. The netting is maade to admit of ribbon being
rua tbrough if, and the effect is happy.

Young ladies are wcaring n great dea! of black at receptionsi
diraners and baill, but vory littie on the stret The black
dross always hcightensthe fairracss of the sk-ia Ibygaslight,
aud this is doubfless the reasora wbv thev rare so popular.

Bllack stockiags arc almost universaliy the eboico for
girls of ail rages, anid for boys ira dresses or short trousers.
The fashion is expensiv, as black hosiery is rapt Io be ira-
ferior ira quaiity f0 wrhife or colorcd, therefore requirng more
frequent rcnewal of supply.

Fichus of black and Spanish lace arc worn twisted about the
Ileck, cspeciaily wittî the Jerseys, whicli are popular this fali.

-Jerseys ira dark blue and black are the only ldind permitted
by fashiora for street irear. Tbecy are wnrn over black silk or
dark bine silk shirts, arad liave a sash bach, and offen sash
drrapery down the front.

Gray is one of the most popular colons of tbo season, rand
goods ira woolen. silks and wash staffs corne ira aIl the various
shades. Wbcn judicionsiy chosen, a tory elegart costume
xnay be arranged. Gray flannol dresses are excellent fer
school wear or for raina' days. They crau ie made to fit to
perfection, and will riot be mmcnd by a wetting.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
Tou.&-no C.-4stw.-Onc hait galion ripe toniritoos, one

labiespoouful 0f sait, two trabiespoonfuis hlack pupper, tlhree
irablespoonfuls ground mustard, one hiaîf tablespoonful rcd
Pepper. liimmerall fogether thrc or four hours ; add one
piut of vinegar, strain throughra siere, swceten ralittie, bottle
.aud cork tight.

To Picr.x Ccccaraiîrs-WVash aud wipe thora and place ina
a jar. Teoanc gallon of cider virgar radd ana teaspoonful of
scaIt, one or two rcd peppetrs, eut fine; one quarter pourad of
«white mustard red, quarter ounce of ginger root, a piece of
alnm size of a batteraut, one teacnpful of horccrradish root,
not gratcd. Dring thc ingredierats te a houl, pour over the
aucumbers boiling hot coter closely.

TOxÂTo PicRzsa-F-or four gallons 0f pickles boat one-
haif a pal ofwrater, add one teacupful saIt. W'her boiling
-drap ila the sliccd tornatoos, rand shira out ragain as soon ras
fbey have boiled a fea' moments; thora place thora ira a jar

and covtr with vinegar. The next day pour off the vinegar,
and cover with vinegar spiced %vith cinaimn, cloves and
pepper, aLnd sweotera to suit taste. A good proportion Io twyo
pourads sugar, two tablespoonfuls dloves and the saine of
cinasmon to thrcequarts of vinegar.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
A CHAIR TIDY THAT WILL Wasa.-Talre a yard of tory fine

crash towelling, and get sorte figure in outline stitch stamupcd
ina the centre..of it and work it with Turkey red floss and
fringe the edgeG quite .deep, and thon tic thora ina three rows
of kraots.

PASTE FR POLSHuNG SToYrEs-Mix finely-powdered black
Icad to a paste with water irn which a sinali amounit of glue
bas boom dissolved.

CAP 1AiîT.-Three hundrcd parts îrashed and sifted
white saud, forty parts of precipitated cblak, fifty parts of
rosira, and four parts of linseed, oil are mixed and boiied ira an
iron kettle, anad thon one part of oxide or copper aud one part
of sulphuric acid are added. Thi.s mass is applied with ara ordi-
nary paint brush while warm. If it is too, thick, is diluted
with linseed oul. The paint drios vcry rapidly, anad gets vory
bard, but protocts wîoodwork oxcellentiy.

Ennts About Canning Fruit.
There arc varlous methods practised for preserving the

fruits and bcrries wbich are s0 plcnty ia many sections at
this season. Mrs. George W. Ladd, Bradiford, Mass., gives
ber metbods of camning fruits, for wvhich she was awarded
first preminrt the lest exhibition of tbe Essex County
Agricultural Society, as follows: tcA the seasoa of ripe
fruit adences, Iprepare such quantitits 0f syrup as Ithink
1 may nord, ia this xray:- Thrce pounds of granulatcd sugar
to one gallon of waterand boil twcnty minutes; this 1 put ira
glass jars, when cool, rand sot away for future use. Peaches,
poars, applos-, pluins, prrae.apples, rhubarb, crab-apples, and
ira fact, ail fruits of this kind, I peel, quarter and place ira a
dush of cold watcr (t0 prevent, discolorration), until 1 have
prepared enough t0 fill ajar; I tbon pack thora as solid as
possible ira ajar, anadthen fil thejar witb the syrup prerlously
prepaied. 1ithon placera -wre stand ina the bottora of rny
preecrving kettie, on irhich to place the jar, thon fill the
kettle with cold water until thc jar is two-thirds covered
]eave thejar open, just cover tic kettie andi boit until the
fruit is suflicicntly soft, have ready a hI' le boiling syrup, if
ncedcd, to fill the jar full te ovortlowing. Thera place the
rnbber banad arourad the ncck cf the jar and scrcw the coter
en as tigbtiy as possible; theon ira frora thrce to five minutes
give tlt-* coter another tura, ira order t0 br- sure it is air tigbt;
an vou will have no more trouble w1th It. I use jars with
rnetallic porcelain covors.Y

For canning bordes and smnall fruits Mrs. Ladd grres the
fol loiring directions: ce Place tbe fruit ira a prcsertïag kettie,
and thon add justwater enough to prevent, burning anad bol
frora five to ten minuti.s; thora place a wet t6vwoi around and
under the jar, theon fil! the jar with the boiling fruit and serai
immediatciy. 1 do mot use ani' sugar until 1 open thera for
the table. The preserat yeur I have fillec 150 jars and have
mot brocera a single one. Others vary the rabote mrethods
somcwhat The main objeet by aIl methods is ta boat the
fruit sufficient te drive out the air and destroyali gorms,.thern
seral imsnediately and koep ira a cool. dark place."
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SELECTED.

*Slpplns; ouly whl sweet
LoueC thu cduu ±îîd take the %whcat."

The New-Old Story.
Across the valley, from butl te bill,

A1 bird is flying to meet bis mnate;
Across the summcrs, from will te will,

Young love i8 shooting the threads of Fate.

The miller's girl aud the farnier's boy
lu the village church give glances sly;

And each to ecd is a growing joy,
As the ruddy years sweep %valtziug by.

To the haxue-tree brings each happy bird
A lock of hair or bit oif clay;

ý;o build flhevers, by look and wvord:
A casy nest for a coming day.

In brancbing willows beside the rit!
'The young bird's mimie the old birds'notes:

Anud children are shouting above the mill,
.As tbey run ta lauuch their tiny boats.

CGh. ever the streani rlirs s-weet and clear,
Outpoured aueiv fram the streaxus above;

And cvcr the world keeps young sud fair,
Since love ie, its lueé and its life is love.

Cuharles 0. Aines.

Do Not 'Withold Praise.
*The womau -wbo is fait.hful and devotional in ber home,

:spreads happiss aud joy arouud hier; the woma who de-
votes ber life to the realization ofa noble principle brlngs
happiness and joy to burnanity. A truc womnn, and indced
the future iroman, trill exorcise bath elements of devotion.
S3he wll com!bine ber home dutles witb those of public. I
consider a wife's devotion, and faithfulness one of tbe bene-
ficent. most besutiful, and most desirable duties, and she vebo
exercises devation in ber narrove sphere wil1, scouer or later,
grave into lte larger spirit of love sud devotion to hnmanity.
But vehat 1 couteud against is that society sligta and dopre-
cattze noble, more beroic teudency, and sets a preminin
-on thec ather. WVomcn as wecîl as mcn wyul bc vehat society
,lemands of thcni. 'Wc ail like praise, and the more ire
lionor thos o ec veho are so ardent lu their work, the
more sucb iramen saal we have in the future.

Our Birth la Nothing but Our Death Begun.11
Birth ninoug the Sakhalavas, ane of tle tribus of Mada-

gascar, is a more than usualiy rishky piece of business. Eveiy
cbild that; la bora on Frday, an unlucky day bore as in other
parts of Uic erld,is placed in a shallove hale in the nearest
ivaad and loft ta iLs fate. Certaia cbldren bora on Sunday
are also doamed tedeàth by expasure. Sunday beingalucky
day, it is considercd that Sunday's bairns veboso fathers hold
high mank vill, if they zra allowed ta grave up, beconie dan-
gerous ta their prageuitars, sud tbcy are therefaro put out
of be way lest trouble sbauld ensue. Twins, 100, are klled

.and ovez-y infant irbase birth bas causcd lte deatit of its
inother, ia destroyed, *'b.cause according ta tbe lave of the
Sakitalavas, it is a murclerer. And irben a child la bora at
midnight; it la customary ta place la next day upon a path
by which axen go ta weater. If lte bous do uaL tondit 
en their vray the infant's lifo la saved, but if a hoof or a hair
bmushes it, no matter have ligbtly, the c-hild is slalu.

il im It. 1
it Kili iL! Hurry deanl Stamp on the ugly thing with

your littie boot 1»
The yards ïxell froxu the lips of a beautitul youug maLien,

who led by the baud a rosy-faced boy of four. Did shie pause
te think, as shé gratified her instinctive borror af the paoo
beetie vehicli ias pursuing ifs harmless way, that she veas
giving ber son bis first lesson in cruelty ? Tbe life his
small boot crushcd outiras a boon frara G od, veho had made
tbe fragile yct perfect coats of mail, the wa-nderfully con-
trived sud jointed body, for some irise purpose. All the
ldng's borses aud ail the kingîs moen could nat restore that
tiny life.

No! she did not think. It ia lu utter tboughtlestaess
that such mischief as titis is donc. Many veomen have au
aversion to insects nad shudder at the sight of temn; but
the sbudder sud the repugDnce could be couquered by tte
exercise of a littie will in the matter. At any rate, they
should nat teacit their cbildren te bave eitbcr the fear or tbe
cruelty.

The boy wta practises cruelty on a beetle wmli tr3' bis
baud on the kit feu next, by-and-by au bis sister, aud, pcrbaps,
irben he a-rrives at man's estato, on bis wife.-Christian itel-
ligencer.

Howi Toruadoes are PredlotedL.
H. V3. Maine, of tbe Rochester Democrai predicted the tor-

nadoes0f lasf montit. ie nove explains bis system. as foliaves:
The great sua storni vhicit became visible on Saturday by
tbc sun's rotation made an iminediate impression upon OUr
mefeorology, a-, the storm reports cf Saturday, Suuday, aud
Mlanday indicate. The sun storm is of eaarnnau: uxtent, and
ifs effects on the e-artt have been terriffic. Noir, for a fewu
facts lu regard te aur predictiou. For five yeurs ire bave
faiftfuliy observed ttc sun, sud duriug three years have
photograpbed it. During that lime ire bave noticed tbat
violent storms and tornadoca on thecearfh bave invariably
foliowed lte advent cf violent storms on tte sun. We bave
noted, tootbat the region of lte tnrnadocs move norttiward
as thc summer arivauces. Wbile tornadocs occurred as fur
soutit as Te=a in the early spring, tbcy ccased ln lte Southt
as thc summer advanced. Thc toruado baIt noir comprises
the Naithera States, including Mlissouri and Canada. MWc
are asked irty our predictions do sot include thc Soufth.
The ansurer la flint tbe tarnada buIt bas defiued itself. The
observed facts bave came, ta have tbe force cf lair. Wc wiii1
nat undertake ta tell irby te torsada belL is mostly confined
le thc Northeru States and Canada ut Uic prescrit lime. Thea
fact remains-tle reason, is a question yct te be delcrmined.
The signal service bas faied te predict lornadoca or te, tell
us anytbing af value about tem. Thte reascu, la quite plain.
Their source is ln Uic sun, aud tiey are fôrxned veith the
rapidity cf ttc electric forces mmicl contrai thora.

Let us re-state tbe basis ai aur predictians: First-Long
observed sequence te tornadaes and violeut clecfric sterras
an ttc eartbi ta violent sLarms on Uic sun. Second-Au
observed limitatiou of the torsada beIlet thc NortliemnStates
and Canada as tbe summor asivance. 3ascodan lte ebserved
facta aur prodictions bava not been asfrsy. The tornadaes
have awriftly fallawed the adveut of the sun aLarma. Thtis
sequeuce bas came ta, the dignity cf a lair.

.The greateaf tmutits are tho simplest; sa ara thc gretes
men.
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The Echo Boy.
IL littie boy once «weut home tO bis inother and sald-

"Mother, èister and I weut out into the garden, aud we %were
calling about, and there unas some boy mocking us."

"Uow do you mean, Johuny?"l said bis Mother.
"Why," said the ehild, 'i I was calling out ' Ho' IIuad the

buy said,' Ho!'1 So I raid to hirn, 'Who are you? ansd hoe
asswcred, -Who are you?' I said, ' What is your Darne?'
He said, 4 What is yotur narne?'1 And 1 said to him, 'Wy
dIon t you show yourself?' He said, ' Show yoiîusclf!' Aud
1 jurnped over the ditch, nud went iuto the woods, sud 1
could uot fiud birn, aud I came back and said> & If you dou't
corne out I wiIl punch your head! ' And ho sadidT-lwiiI punch
yotur besd 1'" I

So bis mother said* -sa Ahi 1 Johny, if youi had said: I love
ye, hoe wouid bave said, 4'I love you.' If you had etid
' Your voice is swcet,' hoe -ould bave saidl, ' Yeur voice is1
swceL' W'hatever yeu said to, hini lie would bave raid back
toyoui." And the mother raid- 4"1ýow, Johuuv, wbhen yeu
,row sud get Io ho a man, whlstever you czay to ethers thcy
'%vil!, l'y sud by, sy btktoyou:Y And lais inuther took hinm
to that old t4vxt in the Seripture. t Witbi what measure ye
zuete it shall be rneasurcd (o you again.-

Take Your Sunshine Home.
If your wife is sensitive, do uot ignore the fact. Refrain

fromi jesting %vith ber on asubject in which there is danger of
wounding ber feelings. Iterember tbat slie tressures evcry
word you utier. Du flot épcak of rome virtues ini another
znan's wif-e to remind yoxir own of a fsuit. Do not reproacb
your wifé with persoas defects, for, if rlîe bas sensibility,
you infliet a weound diflicult te heal. Do net treat your wife
with inattention iu complany: it touches bier pride, sud rue
'vil! not respect you more, or love yen bottez- for it. Do flot
upbraid your "vife iu tho presence of a third person; -hll
rense of your dissegard for ber feelings wil prevent bier
acknow]edging fier fanit. Do not entertain yeur wifc bv
praisingthie beauty and accornpiishrnents af other women. if
you would bave a picasant home sud a cheerful wifc, pas
your evenings under your own roof. Do not be sternand
silenit in your own bouse aud rcmarieable for sociability cIsc-.
whcre. Taire vour sunshinc homle with you.

.Alarm Causcd By Balloans.
Mauy arc the stonies toId of t(ho alann caused by the

descent of balloons. ",Dinua ye think thcwtorld 'viii soon ho-
nt an end?" was the remark of au oid :Scotchinan, wlieu oe
desdeudcd uear Glacgow in thec year 1785. -Eh, inissus, but
hcs corne ut iast. and DO znistakc1' is the observation of an
old countrvmn ene uight, irben Coxiveli descended near
Croydon. "IWh'S corne ut last?" cried bis better baîf, rua.
Ming eut with another iight. "-Look ye, Sial1y," raid hoe,
pointing te tho dim, dark ontiu oef the mysterons visitor
"ltbat's theolad gemman bhimse!f, or cIse l'in a Dntchmau.'

Coxei (clsanthr toy of dcsccnding n=a a village late
ut night, and being alisolntely denicd sholter or rcfreshmcnt
nt sreral bouses, tire of them muns. He bad ta rleep in the
car,iill ballast-bags for pilloirs sud curtain-silk curtains,
-formed hy the foids of the bailoon, in tho mniddle of a field.
Next morning sanie workmen approaecd, and ho lay stili
purPOSeiY, to sec hoas (bey would behave. "On jumping np,
like Jack-in.box, the asenthies looked pcrfcctly bowildercd,
tira rail tff and the z-est irere poascriessa s te Fpeech. ",Wby

lass, it.' a balloon,' raid 1; 'dont bc frightened' 4 And irbat
hoe you? ' iuquired the bravest of tho lot. ' Wby, tho nero-
uuui, to hoe sure; the party irbho goes up.' 'Ah,' raid ho, 'il
thougbt yau waCant a morts] mau.' ' But 1 arn, tbough; foui,
me, raid f. 'No, i shall not corne any dloser' sud immedi-
atcly a side movomeut aas made for the gato." The land-
lords arbo hadl deuied bum tho nig-ht beforo apoiogized, but
anc of them ssili "Lord love ye, sir a man comiug ont of the
eloiids,,îvlîat could hie expeet on this bore ivickcd earth?"
Lookiug nt the iuatter in this light, eue eau uuderstand th*~
alarui of a young girl, teudiug sbeep, arbo, froin no apparent
sourctv, once saw a deal chair desccuding froin. tho skies 1
Ai-ago tell uis that Gay-Lussac, ashen hoe bac! reached tweuty-
two tbousand sud odd (oct, îvished stili to asceud, sud tho
chair being readily available, ave- it wcont Its workmau-
ship aras sufficient ta prove that it aras not of celestial enigin.
-Feérc W&riper in Good lVorde,

A Possibility of thse Future.
Ou mure (bau oue occasion duriug the hast 33000 yesrs

(he barharic hordes of (ho East bave overflowed their bonnd.
aries sud bave -wept arestarard,' overwhelining tho young
civilivition of Europe sud eblit.eratiug ncarly ail the land-
marks of wvestern art sud progresýsc sud ut tne present time,
if wo niay credit the Pekin correspoudent of eue of tho Cal-
cutta paliers, there la in China a poirerful sud rspidly greas-
ing party (bat advoeates tlie making of yet auotben gigantie
excursion toivard tIhe !and of the setting sun. The Celestial
Empire is, no doubt, imînenscly over-popuia(ed, sud will
probably ere long scek somo neas outiet for ber surplus citi-
zens; but it is difficult te believe (bat slie wil! attempt, save
by peaceful menus, te attain the desired result. The great
unkuaivu country bas been quiesceut for sa long thut it is
ipossible for a Europesu te coutempiate (bat tho sleeping

myz-iads shonld ever again put forth (hein herculeau streugtb .
Yet, if China were te arake; if she wore ta look asestarard wi(h
covetous giauce, sud more ouce more te burat bier bounda, in
response te (bat iysterious impulse which in tbe East
occasionaliy scizes upon a irbele people, boas could she be
resistcd? Accerding ta (he last edition of tho Bevelkez-ng
der Erde she bias a population of 434,000,000; aud, supposing
that esçtirnate-far it is- enly au estimate--te ho even ap-
proximateiy correct, China coulci put into tho field more
soidiets than there are rouis in Germauy, and, if sho so
'villed, with a hîost of SO,000,000, trample ail the civilization
of Europe beucathieîr feot.

Borrowed Sook-s and thse Parcel Post.
Au eýxcellent i1t terrible suggestion irs made by a corres-

pondent in eue of tlic morning papors. Will not people gen-
eraliy. hosks. "tabilo the joy eit(ho noir Parcel Post is
fuily ou thcrn* turu eut (hein cuphoardsand examine (heir
beekshîcives for volumes long borreaveci and nover rctunndy
sud (lins set in motion for tho time being the largcst circulat-
ing libra-y in the wrorid?" Wbata day of jndgrnent (bat
mould bc for many of us! Boas mazry forgotton effences
would risc tô reproach us freni the duat with arbicli (bey had
long becu covcrcd I But abolesome as sncb a gencral mu-
sacking of neglected corners, sud (ho consequcut searchings
of heuart, raigbit bo, it la bardly udvisable (bat tho arbolo Eng-
lish pople sbonid set about itat the saino lime. If (bey did
(ho national rejoicing over tho birth of the Parcols Post might
speedily bo followcd by national lamentation ever its anddcn.
and complote ca]lapsc.-Pall Hall Ca:dfte.
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Hasty Marriages and Their Cure.
A ninctcen-ycar-old brakeman uî>on one of the railroads

,which meander tbrougbt the aandy plains of Long Islaud
teck it into bie head st Decemuber to makie bimacilf a Christ-
nmas present of a 'vife. No soonerw'as the idea conceived in
bis brain than le basteaed to put it into executIon. Looking
atouati amoug the pretty girls of bis acquaintance, bis faacy
nit st settled uipon a comely danisel soeo mnonths ls junior,
wbo at once signified iber assent te tbe proposeti alliance.
On Cbristrnns Day tho pair 'vere married, with thc usual
accoxupanixuent, of cake, congratulations and kisss. Ne
couple 'vere bappier in their boiseymoon than this youthful
busbanti and ivife, but utifortunately the billing anti cooing
-dit net last. As the spring drew on. fixe ycung maxi s
tboughts Iightly turned te other fields of plensure than do-
mestic lite aflorded,and bie began to make excuses for fre-
-quent absence from bomne. Finally, in tbe first weekc et
summer, lie took up bis abedf; permnaneatly ut a distance
tron bis %vite and neglecteti ber conipany altogether. ]lcing
a 'voman ofspirit, bis mate did not pine in secret for Lim,
atter tho approveti fashion of romance, but systenxtically
'hnnted hlm; down and land bim, arresteti. To jail lie 'veut
ignominiously, and itîxen asked bis excuse for his cruel
.abaadonment et the young 'vite be laed sworn to love and
cberish forever, lie replieti that bie wanted t0 save money,
iso as te buy a ne-%y suit of clotbes for biniseif. Insteati of
rcckoung tbe cost, of matrimony beferebaxd, andi couniting
the number of surplus garments Lie 'voulti Lave t0 dispense
witL la order to, provide food sud rainient for bis farnuly,
tbe impetueus brIdtgroom liad put bis b end into tbe mnatri-
monial noose 'vithout aay forctbougbt for the future andi
ivithout ny ies of abandouiug bis accustonied, bachelor
luxurles. Awakeneti to the realities of muirrieti lite, it neyer
seemeti te occur te hima that be bati promiseti te dispense
witb ail personal conitort8 sooner tLan lose bis 'vite, but bis
first thouglît seemeti te be tbat the 'vifu 'as the luxury to
liecntoff sud tie newrsuit of clotbes anindisensible neces-
sity te, Lis Lappineas. Probabij tberc could notb ltountia
better illustration of thc folly of hasty andi improvident
matches. Bli is owa showing the Z-otng mai 'as ia no
pecunaay condition te take upon hunseif tbe charge 0f a
'vifoc, and. certainly le Lad no adequate idea of Lis responsi-
bilities ilat it houri possible to make bum prove ia adiranc,
his ahulity aad entire readiness to support a -%vife by- placing
at ber disposai a portion of bis pay, the unpleuant spectacle
of a xvifc cast away by bier busband of six months 'voulti bave
been avoideti. %Vha% the law cannot do, bowcver, the
young 'veman, 'ho iras asked te becomo a 'vife shoulti
bave donc. The case that ls quoteti is only one of mnay
of its kiad. Hlasty marriages bcttwcen people wbo kuow
notbing ef one another, citbcr of tbcir real disposition or
ci their pecuniary abilities, arc of cvcry day occurrence, and
tho zuajority of thena cnd badly. Tbc remedy lies ia tlic
bauds of tbo ivoirien theniselves. They bave tbe final Word
to Eay tbat setties thc proposed, partnersbip. It is a coin-
paratively easy matter in rnost cases te discever wbetber tbe
mosa Who proposes matrimony f0 theai is 'vortby tboir love
sud confidence, aud tbey 'vould flnd thut tbey ivoulti lose
notbing ia tho estimation o:ic heorîti if tbey proniptly re-
fuseti te tbrow tbernseives into tbo armes of tho first corner,
but beiti themacives at a higli price in Uic market. That so
rancl misery existe in the marricd stato is too cites the fanît
of be2dicss girlt; and bead-strong vornon, wbo bold theni-
solves ail toc, checaply at the matrimonial nd of thec first

.suitor.

. Ho«w to Keep a Wife Young.
You bave wvon a beautitul youDg bride, with a ligbt beart,

rosy cheeks, a neatly niouided furax, graceful, bealthy andi
happy. Now, you cannot stay tbe lapse of time. You 'vife,
like yoursclf, wfIii grow olti in years. But the liglit beart,
tbe rosy checks, tic :îealtb aud bappines, 'vhich ninke even
olti people fiel young and appear young, arc largely iii your
keeping. Yen cou mar thea by miegleet, or preserve tbem.
by love andi devotion. Trruc love for a 'vite extentis te every-
tbing. It mnailests itself in the most delicate attention te,
lier cornfort sud feelings; in coasultiog bier tastes; in con-
cealing ber failings; ia neyer doing anything te degrade bier,
but everytbing to exaît lier before ber cbildren sud servants;
ia acknowledging ber exceilencies, snd commending ber
efforts te please you ; ia meetingr andi aveu aaticipating al
bier reasouabie 'vants; in doing ail tbnt love can do for bier
'velfare and happiness.

Neyer couse to be a lover, or fail te besto'v any of those
assidueus attentions, and tender expressions 'vnicb marketi
your iatercourse before inarriage. AIl the respectful
deference anti seif-sacriflcing devotion that can be clairned by-
tbe sweetlîeart, is certainly duc te, the 'vife, sud ne truc
liusbanti 'ili babitunlly witbliold tîern. Lot ne unkiad
word or seeming indifference reaxinti ber sadly of tbe Idays
of courtship, or cause lier te regret tlic day whlen she left
parents, brothers andi sisters for yen. Mien you corne borne
nt nighit, bring ber the ncws of tbe day; thie latest, freshezt
tbnurrht, ant in selecting your rending.nxattcr, get wliat suits
ber fastes and neetis.

Tbe choscu companion of your lite, the niother ef jour
claildren, tbe sbarer of jour joys and sorrows, deserves tbe
bigbest pîlace la jour affections; the best place everywhere;
the softest, kiadest 'vords, tbe most tender cure andi truest
devotion. Tiese 'vill mnake ber a contenteti 'vit anti loving
companion, vivacious anti abounding la a lecalthy state of
vitality tlat xviii bless sud cheer Uic fîmily circle, make ber
tbe augel of the bousehoid, sud the heilîmate of lier husbanti
ln the truest sense, instead of the 'vcary brokcn-dowa invaliti
WCe se otten nice.

Loveand appreciatien are te a iromn wbat dew sud sun-
shinc are te llowers. Thev refreali anti brigbtcn her vibole
lite. Tlîey makze ber strong-biearteti anti keý;n-sigbted la
evcrytliing affecting the iveltare of lier home They gire ber
courage te, trendi lifes pathway, andi ight te disceru its
issues. Renienber tbat your 'vite is "-God's bust gift, and lier
prayers theoablest adrocate of lleaven's blesings." Lot ber
kno'v tiîst yen love bier, are prend et ber, sud believe in ber
thather face te, you nt lcast is the faitrest face in tbic ivorîi;
Let ber vzicc bu yeur smveetest music; bier kiss the guardian
of jour innocence; ber arax thc palo of eur spfety ; ber lips
your faithful counisellor, sud ber smiles, jour brightest day.
Let lier liMe bce perraded 'vith sucb an influence, sud sho 'viii
neyer grov; olti te jeu, but 'viii blossom anti swecten and
brigliten la perpetmal jouth; and, tbrougb the march of
years, anti the wriaklcs of time,ý yen 'viii always sec Uhe face
yen bave loveti anti won.-Bdcard P. Joaes, in the Matrimaonial
1?ericzc.

31rs. E. Lynn Linton, the Engliali story-wýritter, is de"
scribed ns a pleasant-faceti lady of sixty years, 'vith gray
bair sud spectacles. She speatis -ber winters iu Itoe; and
la a generai favorite ia society bocause o! herlirillant con-
-verbationa powers.
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Missed a. Big Thlng.
,Boy," said an excursionist to, a bootblack at the post-

office, ycsterday, ci are there any eighàts worth seeing near
hiero? " l ,Not this afternoon, as I kin think on," was the
reply ; Libut you missed an awful big thing this forenoon."1
- Vhat was that " Il1-Woman passed a bogue quarter on a
nian u-p here. Man passed a green watcrmelon on the woman.
flotli flound it out about the samne time, and it was 'nuif to
inakhe your blood run cold. Sho called him a gentleman,
and hc calleci lier a lady, and she busted the.green melon on
tht, iloor, and lie flung the bogue quarter at a dog, and a
hiorse, hie tnn away, and Iwo boys had a tight, and the woman
cried, and it was the awfullest time we ever saw. N'ext time
you are coming on a 'scuirsion you'd better ielegraph me and
8ce if there's nnything big going on."

That .&wful Boy.
Hie was naturally cruel, and he told an acquaint-

ance one day that ho lîad a new trick to play on tho
public-something entirely now. Rle hqd a long string
and brass key lied to the end of it, which hoe said was tlîe in-
strument of torture. Over the front sidewalk a large tree
sent somne pretty strong branches, mak-ing a seat hiudcn by
leaves. Into this, alter dark-, the boys climnbed.

4% Now wait," said that awful boy ";tilI the first victimn
come along, and dont make a noise.,'

Soon an ordinarily dressed woman came along, and juet
as she had passed ho ]et drop thec key on the hard sidewalk
immediat.ely pulling it up again.

floth now watchcd developments.
The woman came to, a sudden stop), began fnmbling in

bc.- pocket, and wondercd what -4he could have dropped.
Shie started on, but had not gonp far before she camec back

impelled by curiosity, and began a careful search of the walk.
.Meanwhile the boys ia the trec bad stîîfied their fists in

their mouths to keep fromn spoiling the game, and hardly
dared look down below for fear of laughing.

A sympathetic sister came along, and together tbey picked
up stones, and turncd over ail the bits of wood and paper and
orange peel on the walk.

NO xnEY, no L-ey, nothing did they find, and so went on
t0 their homes, pebps to worry ail nigbt; or perhaps a gig-
g-e in the troc turncd their looks of di. ..ppointment into a
cheap smile, and a laugh from the same place made them
have awful wick-ed thoughts about boys.

One victira found a piece of tin, and laying tlie cause of
the noise to tliat, was saved a great deal of eorrow; but when
hce pickcd it up, and threw it down several times to test the
sound, the wicked boys ncarly feu out of the trco.

A man, 'when caught, would slap ail of his pockets, and
glance around a little, but it was seldom that ho was brought
to a right down thoroughi search.

When anyone saw the trick, aftcr searching haîf an hour,
and saying ail kinda of littie things for the amusement of tho
boys, ho simply went away hurricdly. To get ontofsight ns
soon as possible seemcd to bc most desirable. That awful
boy je stili "ggoing nround." Bce wary of liim.

Play!ng the Western Man.
"LLook hcre!" roared a tall chap, attircd in a broad

brimmed hatand an insolent air, as ho approached tho ticket
-window of the B3righton Beach Itailroad yesterday aiternoon.
"9Look hera, you, 1 want a llrst-class ticket on the top shelf

car to the other end of this line, and don't you forget it 1 Sec-
this?"I and lho developed a horse pistol and Stuck the MnZ7le
through the 'window.

-lsoec it.," replied the agent ealmnly. "gI'm Iooking right
at it. Now whiat can 1 do for you ?"I

c'Didn't you hear nie bark a lew minutes ago?"I demanded
the tall man. :9 Didn't you hear me compliment you with an
order for the best you've got in your work.ehop there ? Have
1 got to put abullet irn tiiere to mako you comprehend that
I'm waiting hero for the upper row of preserves ? Muet I
take the blood of anothqr station agent on my hande before 1
manage to get wliat I want? Throw me out the most
embroidered ticket there is on the lino of this rond, or l'Il
commence to, make vacancies."l

The agent carefully closed the window, etepped out the
sido door, picked up the tali man, set him down again on his-
bond, whirled " himi around thrce or four times and then
kîcked bum under the gate and out into the middle of the-
street, 'where a policeman gobbled hini and liustled him off.

tgAms I awake 7" asked the truup, rubbing the duet of the
confiict ont of bis oyes. 9-Neyer mind about tbi4 am2 1

alive?"I

*' What did you want to bother the man for ?"I demanded
the policeman, hanling bum around by the collar.

tg didn't want to botber hiin, 1 only meant to scare him.
1 badn't any money to go to the island; so 1 playcd the
Western man ou him, just as I bave seen it written up) in the
funiny paliers. I say, cîther those papiers are thu baseA liarrs
on the continent or J niissed the combination on the gag 1 "

And they locked him, up te, think over whicbi miglit b*
the case.-Brooklyn Fagle.

(Written for the Family Circie.)

Who Wae She?
Who ie that woman, yonder, waa and weak,

Standing within the crazy old storm porcb,
Holding a fragile babe wboso pallid cheek

Its mothor's heated breathings seeni to scorch ?
A while she stands, thon ciasps ber babe nore close.

And drags her weary, drooping limbs awav;-
The winter wind le whistling loud and blows,

With ail its sweeping, cold and furious sway.
Sho pauses, treinbling on the river's brink,

One lingering kies seo gives her littie child,
And thon-oh GotI l she sees it; swivftly sink

Into the angry waters, black and wild.
A loud, wild ecreani, came from, her broken hearf,

And closeT o'er hier babe's deep grave suie bends-
ciMy cbild, my little one, we will not part L

And f0 ber Maker ber poor soul sho sonde.
Who was she? God knows, and perhaps somo other.

Some one who knew the sorrow of bier lfe;
$omoe time sho muet have had somoe one to love hor:

Perlaps she was a dear and honored wifé.
Yet nome no ring gleamed on ber cold white fingerl-

When the chili waters washed tbom both ashore,
In stiff embraco the waves etili watch thoni linger,

Togethor now-pcrhape forever more.
Shoe migbt have beon-ah well, God only knows,

And Ho ie pitiful, and wondroue kind.
he 'e sleeping now beneath tho drifting snows,
lier only requiem the walling wlnd.

MENov.&, Man. £Mri. S. B. aSnider..
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Tornadoes. very experience myseif. Nearly ten years ago, 1 was the

SCI1EYTIrICALLY ACCOUNTED FRa, AND 80OME asMOTL' CAUSES TIIAT pictureof health, weig-hiug more than 200 pounds, and as
PraoUCE PAINFUL RESULTS EXPLAIED. strong and healthy as ny man I ever knew. Whon 1 feit

The ollwingsynpsisci leturedelvere byDr.tho symptoms I bave above described, they caused me annoy-
The ollwingsynpsisof leturedelvere byDr.ance, nlot ouly hy reason of their aggravating nature, but

Hlorace B. Hamilton before the Xecw York society for the because I had neier feitany pain beforo. Other doctors told
promotion of science, contains so much that is timely and me I was troubled withi malaria, and 1 treated myseif accord-
important that it can bo read with hoth interest and profit: ingly. I did not believe, hoivever, that malaria could show

There ls probably no subject of modern timies that has such ag«gravated symptoms. It neyer occurred to me that
caused and i8 causing greater attention than the origin of analysia would help solve the trouble, as I did not prestinue.
toronadoes. Scientists have studied it for the benefit of ray ciificulty was located in that portion of the body. Blut I
bumauity; men have investigated it fnr the welfare o! their continued ta grow worse. I had a faint sensation at the pit
families. It has been a vexed suhjcct long considered, and of my stomach nearly every day. I toit a great desire to eat,.
through ail this investigation the cyclone bas swept, across « c ote od a cntnl ie n tl
the land carrying destruction ta scienti8ts as well as ta the cond ne ote food bri was unnsualyctii e, n buti ol

innocent dwallers in its track. One thing, however is, certain ; not think connactudiy. Mly existence 'was a living misery.
the cause of the cyclone must bu sought far away fromn the continued la this condition for ne>srly a year;
whirling body of wind itself. Its resuits are powverftil; itsnerfreIompanvrframmntapy uhn
cause must also, ho powerful. Let us therefore consider a few nerstece ris fan woreva eh for hient hap. Schan

facis. First the appearance of a cyclone is invariably earnstnc longed. ta. et, o wil 1cnts

precodod by dark spots upon tho face of the sun. These It was while suffering thus that a friend advised me to.
spots, indicating a disturbcd condition of the solar regions, make a final attempt ta recover niy healtb. I snoored
necossarily afier.t the atmosphere of our oarth. An unusual inwardly at bis suggestion, but I was toc weak to make any
generation ofheaut in one part of the atmospbere is certain to resistence. lie furnished, me with a remedy, simple yot
cause a partial vacuum in auother portion. Air must rush palatahie, and ivithia two days I observod a slight change for
in to fill this vacuumi. Hence the disturbances-hence the the botter. This awakoned my courage. 1 feit that 1 would
cyclone. Thiis theory fiada additional confirmation in the not die at that tume. I continuod the use of te remedy,.
fact that tornadocs come during the day not nt night. The aigtincornewthdetosuil1bam nt
dark spots upon, the aurface o! the sua, whatever they may tang iLtoe in acc forer with acinsuntlbu I b reaeno
be, seera ta cause great commotion in the atmosphere of the rioyretortnIadmbeforernoea.Thi a ndtont but 0frtier
world, and it is almost certain that the extrexnely wot weather u go thea haden biefor anw.tscndti 1son hav conined a
of the preseut, season eau ho accounted for on precisely this up tab the prestimand btelmenve doud avdae didas

o!is lhe uto reaion and lifupoe at tnera sha bels thanc every day had it not heen for the Simple yet woaderful power-
o thsonmspeeioalf ruh i t sal ray le ta 'of Warner's Safe Cure, the remedy I employed.
he cause istmoee bt thouoc is h ere. coe The lecturer then described his mense o! restoration.The aus is emoe, bt te efectis bre.more in detail,and concluded as follows:

After describing some of the terrible effects of the cyclone My comploe recovery bas caused me ta inivestigate the

tsae mb c fin itsapiato in aoryeeydeatet ubject more carefulIy, and I believe I have discovered the.
o!if.ul An ero is inplian irncic-h clicky ofe deate4 key to most ii1 health of our modemn civilization. 1 ama

instrue.n oiplated b hin Sangracscolate Yrck ofthe fully confident that four-fifths of the diseases which afflict
instumet, aniplatd b hisingrsin Nw Yrk.Thehumanity might be avoided wero the kidacys and liver kept

president makes a slight stroke o! the peu la bis study at the i efc odto.Ieei osbet oto.teato
Whnt useas and disu wh ntoyn laoife, comthouîyt of the Sun, cyclones could undoubtedly be averted. That,
cAulehm.iness , an iss feith beyth inn peopl , ca t cuse iowover, is one of the things tbat cannot ho. But I rejoice tacaled omesicnes, i fêtby anypeolewhe th casesay that iL is possible Lo éontrol the kidaeys and liver; to.
ia to ho fonnd in the distant homie thousands of miles away. monder their action wholly normal, and their effect upon the
An uncertain pain may be felt in the head. It is repeated in svstcm that of purifiera ratiter than poisoners. That titis end
other parts of the body. The appetite departis and ail energy ba enacmlse nglyb eu !tormd
ia gone. le the cause necessarily ta be found la the bead? hav ee nacm led oo ael dobt mad if el i m dy ta

The next day thc feeling incireasos. There are addcd symp. bave thid ope d etbarao forb n th onl itmety te

toms. They continue and become more aggravated. Thetc eti pndelrto o h elgtnoto h
aligt pin i th hed inrenes t agnie. Th naseaprofession aud for the henofit of sufforing humanity la ai
shigt pin l th hed inreaes t agnie. Th nascaparts of the world.

hocomes chronic. The hteurt grows irregular, and thte brcath-
ing uncertairi. Ail these effecta have a defiaite cause; and, Prof. Moses Stuart Phelps, who came ta his death two-
after yeurs of deep experience upon this subject, I do .jmot weeks ago hy a sud accident, was the son of Prof. Austin
hesitate ta say that this cause is to be fonnd la some demange- I'helps, o! Andover, a grandsoa of Moses Stuamt, the famous
ment o! the kidacys or liver far away from that portion of .&udover profesor. and a brother of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
the body in wthich theso efiecta appear. But one may 5ly, lRe had filled the 'poaitions of instructor la mathemnatics at
I have no pain wvhatever la xny kidacys or liver. Very true. 'Yale, and o! logic and mental sicience at Mlddlebury Collegel
Neither have we nny evidence tliat titere is a toronado on the -Vt. At the time o! bis death he was connected with Smith.
surface of the Sua; but it la nono the les certain that theso Colege, Northtampton. He was the writer o! many thought
great organs o! tue body are the cause o! the trouble although ful articles in American magazines.
t7here may ho no pain la their vicinity.

1 ]cnow-wtereof -1 speak, for 1 bave passed through tbis Why call thera a dead bena4" whea, they never die



TUE4j FAMI1LY CIROLE.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Yellow fover i8 on tho increase ln flic
Southern States.

Mr. Wilkie Collina'hlealth lias improved
duriug bis summer yachtirig cruises.

99The Hoosier tlclool.Boy" la to be the
title of Edward Eggleston's new storv.

The wife of tino 'Tichiborne clainiant aud
lier two childrcn are in the wvorkhouse ut
Southampton.

Stanley, the Af rican explorer, la preparing
to re-ascend the Corngo river. He la lu good
bealtb, snd liopeful of succeas.

It la cliarged tliat the French burned the
-village of Loando, lu WVest Africa, because
the natives refused to seli their territory.

Mr. Chiarles Duàley Warner la to deliver
a apecial course of lectures on literaturo lie-
fore the Senior Ciass of Princeton College.

A statement is going tbe rounds of the
papers to the effect that Queen Victoria lias
asked Tennyson to write s poom on the
death of lier servant, John Blrown.

Williami Black lias already constructcd
the plot of a rew novel, "iJudith Shako-
speare." The tume is the sev'entetntli cen-
tury; tlie place, Stratford-ou- Avon.

Tite Frenchi papers are liaving u gentie
laugli at Victor Hugo, whose name is
posted among* the delinquent tax-payera of
.Jersey for non-payment o! taxes on two
doge.

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, bas cora-
menced s Christian convention at Chicago
for the purpose of considering Ïb prose-
cution o! evaugelistic work durlug the
-ooming winter.

'Nearly a million dolBars' loss was tlic
resuit of a fire on Broadway, New York
City, on tho evening of flic 18tli. Several
firemen were overcome by fthe smoke, sud
taken 10 the liospital.

Victor Hlugo lias lately been giving bis
opinion of American pocts. Hie ca!la Mr.
Whittier 'la womnauly versifier," Mr.
Lowell a amart cliatterer;» Oliver W'en-
deli Holmes, "gafllictingly laugliable;" and
regards Poc as the "9prince of American
nocts."

.A little paper publishced iu Mauzano, NILew
Mexico, sud called the Gringo ani Greaier,
la printed cntirely with itaic type. It
presents a good opeuing for youug writers
wlio imagine that their langunge is stronger
aud more forcible wlien. set up lu italics.

-At bbc recent session os tho United
Gencral Conférence of Methodistsa, it bas
becs decided to strike ont the word siobey I
la the marriage ritual. Tliis lu accord-
suco with tlie progress of tlie age. Tliere
lias been for a long tinne a strosg feeling of
objection to puttiug flic particular obliga-
-tiort of obedicnce on thse wifo.;
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. RonlUDZAN'5

ELECTRIC BELT
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREEi

Nervous Debility, Rheurnatism, Neuralgia,
Lame Back, Liver and Kidne3 Complaitt,
Chest and Tliroat Troubles, aud ail Female
and Genital Affections are immediately and
permanently corrected by using these Elc-
trie l3elts, Bandsand Insoles. Evcry Belt
guaranteed genuine
A. HM1rN&: Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MEa&Csnry 49 Dundus.

(Apr83 ly)

ZeNORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE
TRUSS la the best lu the world. Guaran-
teed to hold the Rupture and bce comfortable,

Circular free.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

CONFENTS OP TRIS iVUAIBER.

A Little Heroine - -

A Possibulity o! thc Future -

Alarmn Catised by Balloons-
A Sos's Adventures - -

J3onny Woods - -

l3orrowcd Books sud the Parcel Post
Choice o! Occupation- -

Circle chut . -

Do sot Witlihold Praise -

Domestic Recipes- - -

Fash-on Notes- - -

Glubtony Amongat Great Men
Husby Marriages and their Cure
How te, k-cp a lVife Young -

Ilealth sud Disease - -
Il HiII :1" - -

Missed a Big Thing - -
Mliscellaneous Recipes- -

Our Gpm Casket - -
Our Birth Notbing but our Deabli Beg
Playing thse Western MIan -

Poetry.-One Life - -
"The New-Old Story -

'Wlio was She? --
Responses to Readers; - -

Selected - - - -

Some Reforma - - -

Starcli aud Food - -

Take Your.Sashine Home -

That Awful Boy -

Tornadoes- - -

The Pa:rior sud Xitcéheu
Tho Echo Boy - - -
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